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THE BANNER.
ltlo1111t Verum, .............. Feb. 2, 1872
t.iJ ... New Sub~cription~, .\.rJruinhtration,
Attachtueat and Jtoud Notic~, nnd l\ll tran~ieut Advrrti~ing, must be paid in advance.

--

_;gr CommunicH.tfons flOJicitcd from all
quarters, in every cll-..t' t,, he aCC<Jmpitnictl Ly
the,\ rit~r'b name, (not u cce~,-.a ril_v for pulilif
t:ation) but a~ a guunmtee of goDi..l faith.
LOCAl, BREVITIES.

- Our Legislali,-o reporL, are compiled
from the Blate8mwt.

Iron Bridges.
We understand that our Cot11Jty Commissioner~ l..uwe it in C')1tte..invlaj.ion to
erect ten or more first·class Bridges in different part, of the county, in the course of
the coming summer. ,.f he Bridge }"nnd,
we are happy Lo lcun, is in a healthy con·
diUon, and the Commi:-idiOocrs., haYc resol red to use it to the be.,t ad \'antage, so
as to fully meet the expectations of tax·
payer, a11d the public.
As to the kind of bridges Lo l,e erected
we belie,-e that the Commi,sioner,i are
unanimously of the opinion that for struc·
ttlres spanning large ~tream-.1, those made

- Go\·ernor IIayc,; has located in Ciu- of iron nre the most sub::stnntiul, durable,
and cheape.,t i11 the end, Our Commis•
ciucinoatj_
- Hamilton, Obie,, ha,; 11 deht of ~ti!,• siouers have correspoudecl with tile Commi~~ionerd of c11fferent countie:s in the
068.36.
- The Dresden Wooleu i\lilLs cleared State, aud the tc.;timouy elicited is very
strong in faror of Iron Bridges; an<l from
$27,000 the past year.
- One Francis 0. Chalfant is on trial the fact that there arc se,·eral responsible
companil's now engaged in their manufacat Newark for bigamy.
- Swindling peddlers are now 011 the ture the competition ha.s reduced the price
almost to the cost of the old-fashioned
road. Look out for them.
wooden
bridge. The Commissioners, be- ,ve ha,·e hafl regular Ureenhrnd wealie,-ing in the truth of the maxim that "a
ther thi• week.
::-.,:- The Post-ollice has been removed to thing worth doing at all is worth doing
well," h"rn fully determiued to construct
the Delano building on Vine street.
Lbe
ue"•' Bridges not merely for Lhc accom- A man wa..~ in town on Monday canmodation of the present generation, but
vassing for a new patent rat-trap.
-The publishers of the New York for the use and benefit of those who are
T,·il,u11c have our thank, fo1 a copy of their to follow after us. Hence, they intend to
abandon the old and insecure wooden piers
valuaole Almanac for 1872.
or
supporters, and subs\i tutc •olid stone
- The "Imperial Order of Red iien,"
of Newa~k, will gire an anniversary sup• piers and abutments in their place,
We feel quite confident that the acts of
per on the 9th inst.
the
Commis.sioocrs on thi;; subject will
- Brother Heaton of the St. ClairsYi lle
Gazelle, who owns the best farm•housc in mecl with the hearty approval of the tax·
payers of the county, aml more especially
Belmont county, offers it for sale.
- Fred. Douglass is orating in Colum• from the fact that they have already the
bus. The hotels there take him in, as they funds provided for the work, and no debt
will be incurred or burthens imposed np•
do every body eloe who has money.
- Huntsmen will bear in mind that the 011 the people in the proposed improve·
time for killing most kinds of game expir- meuts.
eel oa the ] st of this month.
P. S. t;ince the aboYe wa.-; written and
- A l'rofessor Faber, of Cincinnati, is in type, an advertisement wa.s handed in
uhil,itiog a talking machine. H should for publication, inviting proposals for
b(l sent to Useless Grant by all menus.
building sundry bridges in the county, to
- The Richland county people protest which pul>lic attention is directed.
against supplying Crestline with water.GAIUBIIITlITE:.U:S.
They want it all for their•own use.
- Mr. A. B. Hutchinson, of Gambier,
- The cold weather of the past week
has been Yery unfavorable to out-door left for Pittsburgh with a car of yery fine
work, especially on our new Railroad.
oattle on Friday.
- The con.:,truction train or the new
- The promising young "Joe Curry"
colt, formerly owned by Andrew Parrott, Railroad crossed the Gambier bridge last
of this county. ha, been purchased by Dr. Monday and is fast working its way .EastII. H . .Arnold.
ward.
- R. G. Woodi, Es,,., ha; become pro- The quarterly meeliug of the l\IcLho·
well a,; editor of the New Lia· dist church begau al Gambier la.s t Satur•
prieto,·
boo Patriot, and be i, making a capital pa· day. There was a gOO{I attendance pres·
per of it at that.
ent.
- H. S. KNAPP, E,q., who has many
- ~lr. T. R. Head, of Uambier, sold a
warm friends in Knox: county, is prepar- car of fat cattle i11 l:'ittsburgl1 last l\Ion·
ing a History of the ~Iaumee Valley. H e tlay, weighing 21,205 pound~, at an averis well ,,ualified for the la~k.
age of 6 l cts. per pound on foot.
- Hou. R. C. Kirk, late U. 8. ~linister
- l\lr. Ki.rk Harvey, eh·il engineer, ento the Arge11tiue Republic, arri red home gaged on our new Railroad, and Mi"°
last Friday, in the enj~ymeut of good Alice .Hutchinson, were married by Bish·
health.
··
op Bedell in the Church of the "Holy
- The last Akron J/caron has a nine 8pirit," al Gambier, last week.
column account of the dedication of the
.\. Gre~,t L'Cctul'el' uouliug.
large and elegant Methodist church in that
IVe are happy to announce Umt the
city.
- Judge Ezm Dean, formerly a promi- l-Ion. \VtLLlAll PARS0N8, of New York
nent member of Congress fro m the Woo;• city, one of the most learned, eloquent and
ter district, dic,l at Irouto11, on Sunday succe-3.;ful J~cturer::; of t.he pre,:;enL Uay,
h:L, cou;cnted Lo visit Mt. Vernon, and
last.
- The Akron Timex has Leen greatly will Lecture at Woodward Hall on Thur;culargeJ and improved. 1t i• a go1Jd pa• day c,·ening next, Feb. 8th, on RtcHARD
\Vhercl'er Ur.
per and we aro glad lo know that it is .81:tNSLllY Smmrn.,s.
PAl<SO.'<a
ha;
lectured,
whether
in Eng•
well patronized.
- We notice l,y the Uolttmhus .Ju,11·11a/ la!'ltl or the United State;, he has called
that our youo~ friend D. B. Kirk, was ml- forlh the high:hl expresdion-> of approba~

a,

---

mitted t,, the Bar of Ohio, on Wednesday
la.st.
- Mr. A. B. .Buttlrs, an old and esteem·
eel citizen of Columbus, died on Saturday
night last. Ue was married to a daughter
of the late J oscph Rid:;way of Ml. Vernon
in 11H9.
- A J\Irs. Stewart, out at Springfield ,
nppcared be tore a J us Lice of the l'eace the
other day and pettifogged " liquor case.The T,-a,i.cripl say• the "•peech was not"

tion, not. only from tl1e prrus, biLt, also
fr,,m learned men of all professions who
liad the pldadllt'C of listening to hb di! ..

courses. We b~pca\: fur him a crowded
house iu lilt. Vernon. The following is
au analysis of his Lectnrc on Sheridan:

~\ssocinlions conncdcll with the nanrn of
Sheridan-Circumstances [nfluencing his CJm·
meter-His Love of ~[yc;tt!ry and de~irc of Ef•
foct- J.,'ir.st Litcrnrv l:fli.1rt,;-Love Soug~ and
Poeticul ('outrihutions- Jli ~ l{c lia.nce on hi,
Intellectual Resonrce.s- Elaborntion iu1d Assiduity-The Comedy of the "ltivals"-lle
suct·t::e<l" Garrick at Drury-1.inc-T hfl 'fheatridiscrecUtablc effort.,,
c.:al .Manageraml the unrl'<\.l worlt.l-E;,..traordi- A $10,UOO suit has been commenced n:1ry Con1111:.\nd of Re:--ource.-.;-"School for
Scandal''-Enter:-i Padia•1.cut- Ell'cct of his
against the proprietors of the Lagonda Orntory-Reverses-Thc L.·-.,ou~ which Life
House, at Springfield, by one Mrs. Stevens, 'fcaches.

been.use the saloon keeper of the bou,e
•old liquors to her husband.
- A handsome Scotch Granite Monu•
menL ha, Leen erectr,l in the Frederick•
town Cemetery in the family burying
place of Drs. Potter. It was made in
}Iaosfielcl by Roasbery & Wolfl:
- We m1dcrstand that J. H . J\IcFar·
land ("ilarvey,") id ma~ing arrangements
to start a new llardware store, in the room
at present occupied by John Flynn in the
BAs:rnR Building.
-Our old friend Col. J ,nrn, E. WHAR·
Tos, will deliver a Lecture at J\Iansfield
this (Friday) evening on llenry Clay and
his lJom_peers from lS!J~ to 18~2. We are
confitlent it, will be ,·ery interesting.
- The '1-cadiug columns of the la.,L Mar•
ion Mirro,· are ex:ch1sh·cl,v occupied with
a history of that enterprising town-past
aud present. ,ve have come Lo the con·
clusioa that l[ario11 i~ an immen~e lownon 1>a~er.
- We regret to learn that i\l rs. H enry
Ewalt, the vcnernblc mother of our wor·
thy Oounty Auditor, John M. lswalt, Esq.,
wa.-; stricken rlown with parnlyi:;i::; on Sunday last, und remained in an insen.sible
condHion until \Ve<lnr.~fl:ty noon, when

she cljed.
- i)[. J. Becker, E,q., formerly of this
city, chief engineer of the Pan J l aud le

road,

)uL'i

bccu elected to the :mme position

on the Pittsburgh, Wheel in;; and Kentucky
ltailroad. Mr. B., with., c,,rp; of assist•
anl.i, will co111111e11cc at once t,J,c survey of
lhe new road.
AUau.Uc nnd GrN,t \lrcs•eru JC.

n ..

The reorganization of the Atlantic aut1
Great \Ve.-;tern Railway Uompanic~, which
were bol,l under their mortga;;C':-i la.:st July,
iti now complded. Tho new companie:-;
entered into au a2;:rc(•111<'nt or consolidation,

which w,L, Ji led with \he Secretary of ::itatc
in each of the ~Hated lhroubli which the
liue ruus. about the middle of' .November :.

and on i\lonclay, the 11th of Dcceml>er,
the first me,•Ling of the Slockbolclcrs was
held, and the following Board of Director.
elected fort.he cm;uing year:
Uco. ll. i\lcCldlau, N. Y. Uity; William
llutler Du11can, N. Y. Uity; Al,n1111 S. llOIV·
itt, N. Y. City; Lloy,l .\,pi11wull, N. Y.
City; Lawrence Well,, N. Y .Cit.v; Samuel
I,. M. Barlow, N. Y. City; H. l'. Sharp,
London, Eng.; .Jan1c:-1 Mcllenry 1 Lontlo11,
J~ng.; Ooorgc 13. \\ right, :M eadville, J'a,.;

---·

Kenyon College.
A Oaml,ier corre;;pondeot write.:; the
Clovel:md Jiera/cl a very intere, ling letter,
relating to College affairs. We 'luote one
paragraph: "As regards the seminary,
college, &c., at this place-perhaps some
of your Episcopalian readers will be anx·
ious to beaL· how tney are proire.:;sing. I
am sor ry io say they arc not ha,-ing full
house• at prese11t. What the cause; arc
for this state of things it wo,,ld not be be·
coming or propper, perh11ps, at this time
to give au opi11ion. The tru•tces ha,-ejust
been in se>oion, and it is to be hoped they
have made arrangmcnki tl.13t will raise all
the dcpartmen~, to a respectable footing.
Yet w,th all the misfortunes and mistakes
with whkh Cc11yon has had to co,,tend, wo
certainly are very !Jio-hly favored in one
respect at this time, "-Ve are highly pleased
with our new Pastor and Chaplain.,'
S. M. •" N. R. It.

The annual meeting of the stocklH>lders
of the Sandusky, '.\Iansfield & Newark R.R.
Co. was beld in the city of t:iandusky, Jan.
17th. Tue proposed lease of the Newark,
~omcrsct and i::>trnitsvillc roa•l was fayora1.ily co11;idered, aml will b~ form·,lly acted
upon on the :lOLh insl. The following Directors were elected for 187:!: John fhmliner, of Norwalk; J. 0. )[u.,.<, A. ll. Jlo;;,
E. li. Hadler, and W. G. I,rne, of S.rndtts·
ky; \V. C. Quiucy, of Colmnbu:;, J erome
lluckingh,un, of Newark; L. J. Tracy, of
~fansfield; aml IL ll. Curtis, of Mt. Vernon·
The board then elected John Ua rdiner
President, and J, 0. llfoss ::iccrctary :~nd
Trea.:n trer.

•

,lsnother Xew Unih-oatl.
The Lake Eric, Wooster and Musking·
um Valley railway company on Saturday
filed its certificate of inc.'Orporation at the
Secretary of State's office. The road pass•
es through the counties of Lorai11, Cuyaho•
g,\, illedina, "'ayne (via Wooster), Holm ·,
Coshocton, Guernsey and iiuskingum ,
and ha; its termini at ,i point 011 Lake
Eric at or near the village of Black River,
in .Black River town ship, Lorain county,
and a poiut at or 11e:ir the city of Zanes·
rille, Muskingum county. The amount of
capital re<1uired jn the construction and
working of the road is .-.;Q0,000. The cor•
porators are Thfortin Welker, Ephriam
Q.uinby, .Jr., ,John Zimmermon, tlamuel
G. Johnston, D. D. Miller nnd neorgc 13.
~mith.

-•

r;6Y" He\". Rob Roy McNully, on 8un•
lteul_,t_-n Hitchcock, P,tiuc•w ill r, Ohio; John day, 21:;t ult. , entered upon hi.; ministerial
Tod, lJle,·elaud, Ohio; .Iame; H. llod!,-skin dutie:; a,; p<\St,;r of th e \Ve:-;tmin;-1t.cr l1re~-

:K.

r.

Uity; H, F. Sweetser, Meadville, byteria11 Uhurch, Columbu,. J\Ir, J\fcXul ty is so11ofthe Jute Caleb J, Mc:-fulty, of
Pa.
The now board was organized by the Mt. Vernon, a very ahlc and pro1ninent
rleclion of the foHowi ng omccr:-.:
Dcmocrat.ic politician, who lost his life
Geo . .B. l\IcClellnn, ·P re~idcnt; Oco n. white a rncmUcr of an Ohio regiment of
Wrio-ht Viccr Prc,idcnt; IL F. Swcc;tcr, CT. S. troop~ on the way to :,\foxico i1118H.

ne,1:nd ThI:urngcr; Charles

D,,y, 8ecretary;

Jame~ 1Io<lg~ki11, Trca.•n1rer; (J. \V, \Vin •
~r. 0 .4born, General
~,rf'i~ht Ag<'11t; \\'. B. ~hattuC', General
l 1 ,,~1.1eng:e-r ,\ gent.

A telegram from Aw,ti11, Tex.a-;, report,;
that the Federal Grant! Jury found true
bill~ against novcrnor D.td:i aacl t)ccrctaWe under.tand Lh·1t the gcncrnl olllcc, ry of State of :N cwcom b, on account of ir•
regularities in the late election.
ure established at l\feadvillc.

:-ilow, Aurlitor ; .Joun

The Fanny B. Pl'ice ,; onpe.
01110 STATE l'\"Ell'S.
T.his Theatrical Company commenced
an engagement at ,voodward Hall on
- The Ohio Penitentiary earned $;l7,·
illo11Jay, a11d h:l\'e given great satisfaction 000 over expenses lost year.
to our play-going citizens. J\Iiss PRICE is
\Y~ D. Whlp, of :i\1:tdon, receently
,wold favorite i11 i\Iount Vernon, and hi.a kill~d a ho» of the Mao-ee breed weighino0
0
lady of remarkable histrionic talent. ·sire -SOO lbs.- 0 '
'
is supported by a capital com pan)", at the
- A 107 year olrl pauper with a 8-t year
head of whom is the stage-veteran Mr. !1.1..ald .wife and a,1 infant baby are in the
lIASCHETT.
-~ W.,teiim ~'Ounty lnfirmar)'.
- The Fcraalc Seminary, at Steuben·
Ou this (Thursday) eve11ing the thril-.
ling Drama, entitled "The Long Strike, or ?ille, wa., buro-larized 00 the night of the
the Workingmen of l\fanchest~r," will be 13th. Two ;egroe.•, .r. R. J nck~on and
produced-l\Iiss Price appearing as Ja11e Wm. Taylor did it.
_ The Fayette Couuty Herald says that
Leroyd. To conclude with "l\Iy Neighbor's " 'ife," a ,ery amusing farce.

-1!:if" Geo Ryder, a young man.of Chica·
go, died at a hospital in.that clty on Thurs•
day, of a most intensified cas~ of hydro\'.h•
bia, he having been remo,·ed to t at
institution · at his own request in or er
t~at he might not do any injury to his
fne11ds or relatives. His case was one of
horrible agony, and is all the more peculiar from the fact that he had never been
bitten by a dog.

New Goods this day·Received January 26, 1872.

i.~
c:s;;t1;hnd&b~.1 w. MILLER
WILi, OFFER IIIS

LOCAL NOTICES.

TRADE PALACE!

Can al ways be had every Thnrs,lay even·
ing, at Taft's News Depot, under the BAN.
NER Office.

CORNER MAIN & GAMBIER S'l':S., MT. VEitNON, 0 .

-------~ ... ----~.
THE BANNER

STOCK OF GOODS
F ntil the 1st uf April, 111

GREAT BARGAINS foi• 60 DAYS in GREATLY REDUCED PRIOESl

county can boast of abottL 207 in Hes of im-

'l'o "' .. verUsers ..
On Friday evening, will be presented proved roCtd.,, at an a,·erage cost of ~3,000
The
ll.1ssER
hnving a circulation of
the splendid Drama, "Under the Gas- per mile,
several Luudred larger tha11 any other pa·
_ The small pox st-ill rages at Lima, it
light." . Reserve seat tickets may be had
per in the county, is therefore the best me•
at the Bookstore of l\Iessr,; . ,vhitcomb & is no longer confined to the colored troops,
Illa ck aml Colored
Chase.
_ __ _ _ _ _ ___
but is now s1-1rrading amon~ the white pop- dinm through which business men can
S-10-12
reach t3e public.
The ill!. Vernon BANNER says that the ulation.
---ool
- Ite,•. E. G. Robinson, of P.oche•ter Gra,ul D1drn A.Ie.i._b uot Comiui;
Trustees of Kenyon College at Gambier,
to
lilt.
Vernon.
in order to cut down expense•, determined Theological Seminary, bas been elected
Itobes
A11d J. W. Miller still leads in the race
to lease the building known as "l\Iilnor President of .Brown Univeroity, at Pro,•i•
of selling goods cheap. Don't take. our
dence, R. I.
Hall ''_for a hotel.
If we uuderstand it "Milnor Hall" is - Rev. 0. A. Lyman, pastor of the Third word, although l'·e a "·ays tell the truth,
the Preparatory school-the feeder of the Presbyterian Church, Clernland, w:o.s but call and see him before purchasing
TWEEDS, &c., &c.
2t.
College. We are sorry to note such change stricken with p,ralyais OU Wednesday elsewhere.
and with many others who feel an interest week and died soon after.
l<'ABM FOR SALE.
in Kenyon caqnot bnt think it would have
A "'i" EKl)l.,ESS \' .A..RlE·J· ~~ VJ.
- \Vork was commenced at C..i.mbridge
been better economy in dollars and cents,
ALL on or send for printed circul11i1·.
DELAlNS AND PLJ,JD DRESS GOODS, 12! to 15 Cts.
and more for the interest or the College, on the 18th ult. on the 111:irietta & Pitts·
.
A. 'YORK,
Jan. :.!ti•wS-iit
Plyn~outh, IIuron <..:o., Ohio.
had the Trustees leased "Bcxly Hall"-the burgh R. R. Cars arc expected to ron
Fine Fitch Furs, ..M ttff & Cullar, worth Forty dollars fur Viftccll.
Theological building-for a hotel.-Cieve- from Marietta to Cambridge on the 4th of
Tran5for111iug tlte Cottwle.s:lon.
La1·ge Fm· CaJ>es, worth Eight Dollar,; for.Three llollars.
land Herald.
July next.
The transformations produced by Ha• Ge11ts' Silk Hats, Latest Style, }Ion & Boys Hats Jes,; than cost.
~i\Ir. Secretary Delano, while com•
-A Guernsey county man made 500 gans Magnolia Balm are quite as astonish•
BOOTS AND SI{OES A'l' U()ST, &c., &c.
missioner of Internal Revenue, it leaks clapboards, four feet long, and bolted and iug as any scene on the stage of a theatre.
;:_.ry-011r ,t()(·kiswmpJeteiu l!,·r1., thin1.;"
out through the Cnatom H ouse Investiga• barked part of the timber, in two hours That fam_ous b':'.~n;ifier, tran_ IJlU~ a sal~ 'iV?ol and Cotton Goods nre daily n.drnncing. Ou,· stvek is new and
ting Committee, was made fully aware, of and thirty-fi,·e miil'ttes
low, 1P_eehkytllool~l 1ln° codmtplexmn,. 11!,to ,onde. complete Ill every department., bought before the advance. If you want to saYe per.on wants, and mui;t l1c sold prior to 1111 im.
pvrfont
<·henge we expret to me.ke iu LhP
w nc
,e I y an lie rose vie ,or a • ?O
t b ·
·
1· b
N
· I
·
the ~ef~lcation of J. F. Bailey, a revenue
-,A lady in .ill~rio~ county recovered Ill
miration, and imparts to a ilry, harsh skin , ~ per cc11 . rmg on your c mg• at~.
ow lti t ,e t11nc.
Spring.
.foM. ~G-""4.
oflic1al rn New York, before that worthy , .
.
took his flio-ht for other climes with a cou• $1,3<>0 to assuage the lacerated affections the softn ess of perfect loveliness,
Tan NC> G-C>C>I>S SC>LI> C>N CR.EI>IT !
·pie of milli~ns. Delano was very consider• she bestowed npon an unnppreciating in• and freckle.,, which country air and sun•
li"'ht are pretty sure to produce, i11 spite
ate, and allowed Bailey to get ofl'. Grant diviclual of the masculine gender.
&
-AThas b~n C!J.Ually considerate since then,
_ The Legislature has under considera· of parasols and sundowns, are completely
l\lomn
Vmuws,
().,
Jan.
rn,
1871.
obliberated
by
it;
while
it
bas
a
perfectly
for Ba,!ey's bond,men have not been trou- .
.
.
.
,
_--:_--:...-_-.:._-_-_-_-.:.-.:._-_-_--:.~
bier! in the least.-Stalesman.
tion a l>tll to 111crea,e the salaries of Su• magieal effect in banishing undue redness,
preme Judges $4,000 per year, and Com• blotches and pimples from the skin. When
the lady who has u,ed it to remedy her
The Delinquent List of Holmes, Knox moo Pleas Judges $3,000 a year.
JIOUl\"l' VEltNON, OHIO.
complexional: defects looks in the mirror,
and Cm wford Counties, all Democratic,
- Ironton has doubled its wealth and she ts C([Ua!ly astounded :md gratified at
are the smallest Delinquent Lists in Ohio. population in eight years and cYerytbing the improvments in her appearance. Ev·
Is it accidental, or do Democrats pay indicates a still more rapid grO\vth. The ery blemish has disappeared; her neck,
their taxs be,t ?-C. C. F,,·u 11.
iron interest is what id moking it so im- arms and bosom, now rival in whiteness
the snowy collar which encirclt-s her throat,
portant.
IN !UfAOitlAM.
her cheek mantles with'a peuch-like bloom,
APl'J.r; TRRl!:8.
At the last Regnlar Commmunication of - In the Montgomery County Cuurt of and she ia ready to in,·oke a blessing on
!'i 11} Ii feet, 20 cents each for lcs, thn.11 20 ; $1.)
Common
Pleas,
which
closed
,m
Monday
iurenter
of
the
article
which
has
tho
Thrall Lodge, No. 70, 1°. A. i\I., the under·
17 and 19 MAIN S'l'REE'I',
per JOU.
It"Clion of the vny fat·gf'flt, 6 ct~.
mot"'t'..
'N!eJJ 2 to a years old, 4 to fi feet, L;j cts.
signed were appointed a Committee to last, thirteen divorces were granted and wrought such a delightful transformation.
ea<"l1.1 ~I21•cr 100. Dwarf tree~, 1 feet, 3.J ct-.
draft Resolutions expressive of the Lodge seventeen suits of matrimonial dissolution
"How to go West."
CJ lllBUY TRB..!S.
in regard to the death of Bro. Moses Black· are still pe11diu g.
Yorty years ago, Illinois was as far West
SW.111l.1rJ, .5 ti, 7 foci, 2 year; U" arf 3 lo J
John
Austin
of
East
Toledo,
while
burn.
a.s most people wished to go, anil journeys °'XT E, are about, to enter into our scv~u~h year of busiue~s .in Knox county, cluriog which feet, ~O ccul.b each, 620,00 per 100.
l'J~AR. Tllt:J:8.
Wm:REAS, It has pleased Infinite Wis• crossing the river 011 the ic~, on Monday were made in the legendary "Prairie l' f hme we have made thousands of Prnt.ures of all the vanou-.; styles and &1zes which J1ave
f-itu11dar1l, I to 6 feet, f]() to 7.3
,tom to remove from our midst Bro. mack- night, skating into an opening made by the Schooner,'' but in these ·days of Progress of themseives heen a. :1ufficient advertisement of the quallty of our work. \\te are thankful for
ch.
burn ; Therefore, be it.
ice cutters. The body was recoyered on and lmpro,·cment, the word West has U1e very liber~lpatro.nab'-c oft.he p~ople of Mt. Vernon, aud of Knox and other countie, gener- !)warf, :SO C('ut
ally. Aud bi;;mg des1rou"I of kcep1nt;" the standard of our work up to thlit of the bc~t citil:'s we
JlJ!AL"ll Tll.Y.l·.S.
R e.,ofred, That while we regret and
come to mean Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, ~a.vc,. at ~uch expense, built an addition to the Gallery for the pu.rpose of au Opcrati11g lldom,
mourn the loss of our friend and Brother, Tuesday.
1 to,:; reet, ~O t.·euts ca,•h, $t.!,OO ptr hundred,
-The Ironton papers are full ofaccounts Colorado, California and the Territories, m which 1s
.• JOO per thou'-:md.
we meekly submit to the rulings of the
'l'JIE
BEST
LIGHT
I
N
(;EN'l'U,\sL
01110!
GR.\Pm,..
Master of the Universe, and say "not our of suits for dam•ges by women against Ji. ,111d the traveler reaehl,s almost any point
JJ:A(. 11. IJ07,,
100
will but thine be done."
\Vhich, with the best of in strumcuL'-i ancl Photo. t'nrniture/all under the eoulrol of cxperieuced
'luor dealers for selling liquor to their therein by a splendid Line of Railroad.
IJartfnnl ProliJio, l yr, No. l..lbe. $1 160
The Line of Railroad is the Burlington operators, in e"f"ery department 1 we hope to make better work thau ever.
Resofred, That we will ornr remember drunken husband::S. One woman whose
0
h~e~
Het"tlling,
1
yr,
Nu.
J
.....
do
<l
Route, which starts from Indianapolis over
him as a friend to the poor and distressed,
Concord, 1 yr .................. .... <l o
do
the India:iapalis, Bloomin~ton and Westwhose hand was er er open to relieve the husband was killed, claims $10,000.
u>nco1-d, oommcnciuj._; lo bear :iOc
3,00 ~lU
- Wm. l\IcDowell and James Steen ern Shore Line, and from .Logansport oyer
needy, a tried friend, and who was willing
l::\..EBOJ:t.E"E).· s.
to be tried a;;ain.
hare been sentenced, at Carrolton, for rob· the Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw Railroad,
·w c have laid in the larg<'c;t assortmeut of
J~arge well fonuN, 20c. JX'r fonL nnles,, oth•
Resolved, That we will cast around his bery, grancl larceny, and assault, to the and running through BURLINGTON, reachen\ ise noted. Per duz. a (.·cnt'i le-(,, per foot.
es Omaha, Lincoln, Nebraska City, Saint Flue French Velvet Rnd Gold J.... ro:unc~,
foibles the broad mantle ofl\fasonic Chari•
DOZ. 100
Ly, and will 11ot withhold from his memo· penitentiary, the first for five yeara, the Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and Kan·
Cases. 1•n.sse1n.tstout."i, IIolly lVootl i,·r111nes, ~\nt. ~\rborvitac, 1~ to 18 in ............ $1,00 $ b
•econd
for
four
years.
sas
City,
connecting
with
the.
Union
Pa·
Walnut wHb. Ebony an,l Gilt Lines.
ry the commendatiom that bis virtues
"
"
18 to 2f in ............ 1 150
10
ll' alnnt with Velvet ini.ide, Solid u ·atuut, Silwrian Arbon:it:1fl', 2.j d~. per foot.
claim at our hnuds.
- Deputy Collector Vorhes sold on cific, K,msas Pacific, and other railroads
Oval,
Squu,rc,
••ine
Gold,
o,,al
nntl
Square.
BaJ
..
nm
l.'ir,
l
ti}:!
foct.
...................
J,00
6
runninrr
from
those
cities.
Re.so/red, That we Lemler to hi; bereaved Tuesday waek, 22,500 stogies, iu boxes
(;heap ltose wood , Gilt, itntl lnl.ihtHon lV1tlnut 11('(} <.:cdur .............. .......... , .......... .
People going to Iowa, Nebraska, Kan•
wifo and friends our hear.tfelt sympathy,
fj
Hemlock. ~pruce, ,> tu 12 iuchei; ......... 1,00
and in the spirit of the Christian Religion containing 500 each, seized as the property sas, California, or any _ppiut in the Terri10
"
''
1 to 2 feet.. .......... 1,50
say to them tha Ile who "tempers the of William ,veaver, in Racine, for the tories, will study their own interest by
Norway Kprurc, ·1 to ti i11ch\''-....... ... 70
4
wind to the shorn lamb," will look down noncompliance with the Internal Rerenue going "By way of Burlington," for the
l">cr 1000, $:.?0.
Ail lu Lewld a 5 the \' cry lowest 1,rices ever offt:'rcd in ~\ll. Ycrnou.
rates of that Line are always as low as
.._:-rorwny ~pruce, 6 tu J~ h1ci.Jc'! ......... 1 100
with infinite compassion upon the Law.
ti
Very
I~e!.pectfuUy
,
Per 1000 .$30.
any other, and it Ls the best Route in the
widow and the fatherless in the hour of
Non:mber 17 1 18il-Jy.
I'.
S.
(.'RO\l'ELL.
The
Winchester
Times
says
there
i•
a
Norway J)T\toc, 18 to ~-1 iuchcs ....... :!,10
12
West, therefore you are ntore sure of yonr
distress.
·,--Pine &oteb, J to 1; ind,.,,,................ ,;o
3
Re.ofrcd, That these Resolution; be pub• school district in Violet township, Fair- wfely and oomforl.
Per
1000,
;f:20.
The Burlington Roule has admirably
lished in the Fredericktown Indepe1tde,,1, field county, that has not employed a teach·
Pine Scotch, 6 to 12 inchc"-...... ......... ; 0
5
and tho l\Ianslield and Mt. Vernon papers, er for seven years that chews or smokes answe red the question ·'How to go WestT"
Per 1000, $--'10.
by
the
publication
of
an
excellent
Pamph•
and that a copy he furnished the family,
Piuc Scokh, 1 lo 2 fi..·cl. ............._.... I ,:zo
a
tobacco, and there is uot a scholar in the let, containing a large, truthful map of
0
::
:! to -~ ~ect .................. 4,50
G. W. SAGER,
~
....
,> to h f<:"ct ................... 8,00
district
that
uses
tobacco.
the
Great
,vest,
and
much
iotere.,ting
and
A. KELLER,
t:J
Pine
.\u<lrh1n"1
lo G inches ........,.... (j<J
rl)
E. BURSOS,
- The li']_UOr dealers of Lancaster, giv,:i mluablo information l\ hich can be ob·
....
"'
Per 1000, ~:.?.>.
~
W.E.EDWARDS,
notice, that they will not, hereafter, sell t..'lined,f,·ce of charge, b)• nddressing GenPinc
.\n-.trian,
l
to:? feet. ................ ~,40
I:(
eral Passenger Agent B. & J\I. R. R., Bur•
C. C.BLA.CJILF.Y,
"
:J to 4 feet ................. :;,c,~
t:;
liquor
to
auy
one,
after
haring
been
noti!:!.
~
Committee.
Jan. 26-ly.
lingtou, Iown,
Pinc lhrnrf, ~.) C'eut-. per foot.
t:J
fied not to do so by a member of the fami•
.,,
Irish Junir~r, do
do
.,...
~!L\'ill.
,
Tbe o,-ster Trade.
,...,
ly intereste<l. '.fhis is a good move, and
a,
\\"hitc
Pinc,
1
lo:!
feel.
....................
:!,40
11
We take this method of informing you
a,
ought to satisfy ernrybody.
.,...
~
\\.hit<.: 8pruce .
that
we
are
Commission
Agents
for
the
- At Jefferson, Ashtabula county, as
)IOC"STATS A':::ill 'fBIH-~FI.
lilt. Vernon Markets.
~
111
Benjamin Robinson was loading his rifle sale of CARmXE & CHRISTIE'S justly eel·
5 lo 7 f<'ct fert, Jjc. ead1 1 $J per Uu1..
>tj
Careftdl.!J Corrected JVeekly for the Rauner. to shoot a dog, on the 7th ult., it was acci· cbrated BALTIMORE OYSTERS. We
6 to ti fe~t, fiOc. each, $5 per do,.
s:::
rllCei YC them daily and will fill all orders
o'
~ Other thjogs ju proportion. Seud for
dentally discharged, the ball entering Rob· with dispatch at price, (J,JJ low as any other
=:
iIT. VEgNoN, :February :!, l8i:!.
price Jixt.
•
C)
BUTTER-Choice table, !Sc.
i m;on's forehead and producing in8-tan t party will offer an inferior brand. Try
Jun.
2ti.
D. STARR.
rt.I
◄
EGGS- Fr~h, per doz.! ~Oc.
them and yon will buy no other.
.0
deaih.
~
CITEl,:SE-Western Reserve, Lie.
s::~
w. 1''. BALDWIN, Agent.
111
APPL.E8-Green, 60c. ~ bushel; Dried tic. - Xew Philadelphia is to h.aveaNation•
..,
"Send for Price List."
Nov. 17-3m.
~
per lb.
al Bank. The necessary permit has been
'!'
POT ATOES--JO@ GOc per bushel.
Stntly Your Interest,
PEACHEH-New and bright, dried IOc. per granted for a bank of ;;100,000 capital,
lb.
which i; being rapidly subscribed, and the By buying .I\Ionuments, Iron, Slate and
BEANS-Prime white, $t,50 per bushel.
FEATHERS-Prime live goose, GO(al70e. per complete organization of the company Marble .l\fautels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son,
Tim 1,·<;JlWJENTS THAT
lb.
will be effected in a few weeks, as we are Newark, Ohio. Not a week passes with·
CO~IPOSl: JtOSAD.\LIS nr .
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb.
out
our
receiving
orders
from
Knox
coun•
µobi ishctl 011 ovcr_y package, thcro ..
informed.
THE \\'ELL KNO\VN CLOTHIER OF
LARD-Loose Ge. per lb.
fore it is not a. ~;,:crct preparation 11
SEEDS--Cloverseed,$5.00 lo $;,.50 per bush•
-1\Iicbael Dorsey, one or the oldest ty for the above goods. "Take notice und
govem your,elvu. accordingly."
C'On~q ucn!ly
el: Timothy $2.00 to $2,25; J:,lax, $1,50.
and most e.;teemed citizens of Dresden,
TALLOW-7c. per lb.
PHYSICHNS PRESCRIBE IT ,
Free
of
Charge.
IlOGS--Live weight, .le per lb; dres,ed Ge died a few clays since, at the age of 73
rt is "' wrlo..in cu re for Scrofu.la,◄
per lb.
Call at Russ~ll's or Rowley & Bedell's
years. Mr. Doraey was born in Virginia
Syphilis in all ill! forms, Rhouma.•
RAGS--3e. per lb.
in 179D, emigrated to the; State in 1812, Drug Stores, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and get a During ru1 expe1·ience of twenty-five ycur; J~els conlitlent that he ha.•, ,111<1 "ii
.i,'LO UR--$6,00.
l1sm, Skin Di,iecucs, Liver Com•
WJIE..I.T--,$1,20 to $1 125 per bushel.
,,Jaint and all diseases of the
still continue to gi ye, perfect satisfaction to his customers.
and had been a resident of Muskingum sample bottle of Dr. A. Boschee's German
OA1'S-;J:l!e. per busnel.
Syrup, Fr0< of 01,arge. It has lately·
lllood.
•
county
for
57
years.
COUN-fo the ear, 40@50c. per bushel.
been introduced in thL; country from Ger•
ONE
BOTTLE
ltOSADAI.IS
HAY-Timothy $10@$12 J)<'r ton.
-The saw mill owned by J. Rank, of many and for any per~on suffering with ~
will db moro good tho.n ten bottles
The above arc the buying rates-a little more
Canton, was entirely destroyed by fire on severe cough, heavy cold settled on the
of tho Syrups of Sarsoporilla.,
would be charged by the retailer.
breast,
consumption
or
any
disease
of
the
the night of the 23th ult. Loss $8000; no
Tl-jE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
New York Live Stock Market.
insurance. The fire caught from sparks throat and lungs it has no C!J.Ual in the Is acknowledged to be the largest and most complete outside of the }:a,tcrn Ciha.vo used R.osad11lia in thcirpraoli~
world. Our regular size bottles 75 cents.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29.
from tbe engine. A considerable qnantity Io all cases mo11ey will be promptly re• ties. li, addition Lo our immense stock of RE.ADY-l\I.ADE CLOTHING, we
for tho pa.st throo yen.rs and freely
endorse it ns a reliab)o Altora.tlve
BEEF CATT LE-Recipts 8,400 or the larg• of log, and lumber was sa"vcd by the turned if perfect satisfaction 1s 11ot given. would call attention to 011r
and lllood Puri6•r.
est since the middle of December, There prompt ana efficient aid of the fire depart· Two doses will relieveany case. Try it.
DR. T. C. PUGR!or B,llimor•.
were 5,200 to-day, viz: 163 car3 at ComNov. 17, 1871-ly.
Oll. T. J. BOVK N,
"
ment.
munipaw; 9G at One-hundreth street, and
OR.R. W.CARR.
II
- Six. prisoners confined, two in a cell,
DR. F. 0, DANNELLY,."
61 cars at \Vehawken. The weather is in·
AKO'fllER hea,-y invoice of Buck Lead
DR. J. S. SPARKS, oC ~lcbola1'dlle,
tensely cold, which, with a better quality, escaped from jail at Cadiz, on Friday last, and Zinc, just received at the City Drug 11nder the s11pcrvision of au experienced nnd successful Cutt el'. fo this DcpartKy.
prevented a decUne and most of the stock by digging from one cell to another, with Store.
DR. J. L. McCARTHA, Coll1Dlbla,
partme.nt will be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of
.
S. \V. LIPPITT,
S. C.
,
sold. A few late in were reserved for toon, A. B. NOBLES, Edsocomb, N. c.
UsE Lippitt's Cough Syrup.
morrow. l\Iany very good cattle, selections iron rods taken from the masonary of the
of sixteen h.undred weight, gross. brought jail and then maki11g way to the upper
USED AND ENDORSED BY
LIPPITT's Cough Syrup, cures Coughe,
J. 11. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,'
13Jc, while some prime dro,·es average at story escaped by means of bed cord from
Mau.
12](!!, l3c; common, lO@lOlc; poorest the windows. They were all charged with Colds and Consumption.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich . •
bulh;, 8(!:0~•Jc, averaging close upon ll!c.
A.
F.
WHEELim,uma, Ohio,
Us}: Lippitt's Cough Syrup.
B. HALL, Lihta1 Ol'lio,
The market was much t>etter than could burglary.
CRAVEN
& co. 1 2ordonovlll•, Va,
- During the past year S. lI. Lasky, of
bavo been expected with so many c.~Ule.
8.AM 1L. O. McFAUDEN, Murf:ree.USE Lippitt's Cough Syrup.
bon,,
Tenn.
Four cars of thin at 6 \c; Ohio steers, 10! Washington township, Lucas county, has
~ \Ve cstcnd "cordial indt:ition to our many frienu., lo call and exruninc
Our11pac•wlllnotfl1lowofan7e,c•
(b l01t·; poor, 52J cwt., Texans, !le; only 7
our stock . . They will he .rourteo~sly recei,-cd hJ· gcntlemn11ly clerks, and g:r~al
tended remarks tn .rolaUon to the
cars of Texans on sale; 10 ears of fat, 950 made from sixteen cows, 3,609 pounds of
yirtueao[
Rosad•li•. Tothe )fedicd
plea.su
re
will
be
taken
111
showrng
them
the
t1rn11y
rnclucen,cnt.;
held
forth
L>
cwt.; [llinois stccers, 12j@ l3c ; five ears of butter, the sale of which amonnted to
Pro!esaion we g\l.anntee • J,"'luid Ex.purchasers. ~ Don't forget tbc place-WOLFF'S BLOCK eorn~r of l\[ain
tnctaupetlo?" t6 an7 lhe7 hue e.-er
fair 730 cwt., at 11':c; three cars of fair, -1,009.-!o. The value of the calves, cream,
used in. the treatment o( diseased
Street and the Public Sq narc.
l\'0Ll<'F.
62J cwt., Texan at 9lc; bulls slow at 4@ milk and Dutch cheese was $292.14, maS. T.-1860-X.
Blood1 and to the..mlctcd WO HJ trT
MouK'f
VimNON,
01110,
November
10,
1871.
4!c.
king a grand total of '-l,301.J4, or $81.36
SHEEP-Receipts ~1,600, with 8,400 to•
'l'his wonderful veo-ctable resb:l~l:::::~
for
each cow.
dt~y. The market is strong but not over
Itoa<l l'\"otice.
PE'.l'.l'l'JON FOR rAR'l'l'l'ION.
"'
price a1.oo per- bottl•., Add.NN
A
new
M.
E.
Church
w,i,;
dedicated
torati
ve is the sheet-anchor
of
active and full rate.;are sustained, viz:18@
-{1?NH.Y FI ltS'J\ who~e JJln. ot rcl)itlcnt'C
O'J'iCE is hcrcbr given thnt a. Petition will
llB. OLEKENTS II 00, •
Sjc for good to choice, 6]@i !c; for poor to at St. Clairaville, the 14th inst. Rev. W . the feeble and debilitated. As
1~ 1mk11own, :111d J:.lwUa Fir:--t of Kno_x co.
be prc:;cnted to the<.:uu1111i:-siu11er:- of Knox
, Mutqut11rCttg cA.mi.1,,
medium, one car 80 lb,.State, lOJc; one c.~r F. Lauck is the preacher in ,:lmrge. Re,·s.
county, ut their ucxt reg-ular f:e~ion, to be Ohio, will tnkc 11,,tit·e that ,i petition\\ as fifo<l
' l,H,Tt••··· '1.o.
72 lbs. Ohio, 7 jc one c.~r 78 lbs. , 7c; one I. C. Pershing and C. A. Holmes ofliciated ,t tonic and cordial for the aged held on the fir,;t ~londay of Jlla.rch, l~i2, prar- ag:a.iu:-.t them on the 3<l dny of Jnnuary 1 1872
ini; for the vat•ution of the following road: in the Court of Courn10n p·1ens 1 within a nd ro;
car 10,:; lb,;., Kentucky fine, 8]c one car
and
bnguid
it
has
no
equal
commcnci11g on lhe l!-tn.te road lending from the county of Knox, hy ,v. B. Mix: a.ml isuo--n·
at the dedication. The 1/uilding furnish·
108 lbs. Canada 8c.
B. )Ii~ d emands
As a rem- Danvi!J e tu Millwood, near the X.
L·orner p('nding., wherein :-ai,I
Hou;-Reccipts 32,000 for the week and ed, including organ and bell, cost .. 11,000. among stomachies.
of the N. \V. q1111rtcrofsecliou No H, in Union p:u-litkm of the followiw~ r(•al ei;tate to-~,1jt.:
TIAVE A 1'',\.lt)l of L!O ucrc,, I! tuiles
8,700 to•day. The market is stronger at The congregafion have .;GOO rc,ised toward edy for the nervous weakness towuship, Knox county, Obiu, 11nd ruuujng i:)ituate in th e township otrclforoon couut., of
from " t~u•saw, ludhrn:\. \Va.rs.1.w is a. thriv,)J(a .j~c for live, 6c for western drcsr-;ed and
Kuo;'C, aml. tatc ofOliio, and hciu/4 a ])llrt of ing youog city of :.\l;out 1,000 inlmhitant"J1 with
to which women arc especially .in South-castwiirdly direction uutil it iutersecL-s lo~
building a paraonage.
NfJ.
I!),
rn
th~
:kl
<tlmrtcr
of
th
e
!Ith
t-own•
6J(!• 7\e arc the extremes for city slaught·
a. roa.<l. lyiug on the lin e between the N. \V .
iii1e llotel~, Churches, businC-">.~ houses, «.c-., i.rs
- At Peninsula, Summit county, t,vo subject, it is superseding every a.ud S. " ·.quarters of said section No. LI, h1 :-:h.,p., :tnd t~n.th rang-c, nn<l "uh- •o. on<', l."(Hl· thl' county scat ofKosciuf{ko rountv, and situered.
tarnmg80
acre.~
.
more
or
less;
and
that
at
(he
said
Union
t.ewnship.
n1cd at the cros.,ing of the P. Ft. \V. & C'. ,rn,l
boys, C. S. Whitney and Jim l\lurphy- other stimulant.
In all clil •' lour an<l lVheat Markets~
l,UN, PETITIO:irnJtS,
n~x.t term or'saitl Court, the "ald " ~· B. ?ili.x n North nod South RnilroaU, complct(!{l wjthiu
tbe
latter
only
fonrtee11
yeM'
-got
into
a
w1\J apply for an ordt>r that partition uwy he tl1'-• pa.st year.
mates, tropical, temperate or Jan :!ti•w-1
The following are the latest quotations at the
ma<lc of such prcwh,('".
Living 110 far o.wa;v- from the FM.rm, l t•uunot
quarrel about a sled, and the latter attack• frigid, it acts as a specific in CY·
placeg mentionetl, for Flour e.nd ,vheat :
W. n. )IIX,
look aft.er it, and 1 iwtl t.hat its condition i~ not.
Roa,l N otiee.
ed the other with a· jack kn.ife, and made

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, JEANS aml J<'LAN~.ELS,
CLOTHS, FLANNELS,
Brown and Bleaclted Musliui,;, Ticks, Stripe~,
lllack and Colo1·ed .Alpaca~,
Silks,
Blankets, Shawls,
Print~,
yurds for One Dollar,
lllaukcti-.,
Paisley and Wool Sh:rwhi, ·white ,v
SSIMETiJtS
Felt, Cloth au<l Halmoral Skit'ts, Lace Curtains, C-arJ}eti;, C
Mattings, Oil C.:lotlls, Lap
mul Horse Blankets, Reppellants, Jeans,
,vool Yuru, ,v1tite anil Colore<l Cal'pet 1VarJ), &c., &c.,

·---

CARPETING

~TN,.-£IL SOLD!

Tl1e follovvi11g 81)ecial Bargai11s I

Q

Di{ RSS GC>OJ)S!

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

J. C. S\V}JTLAND

CHEAP TREES

CO.

STARR'S NURSERY,

CROflTELL'S

Stotk :First l{ate <iun.Jit.y I

VERNON, 0::S::IO.

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE!
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1846.

1871.
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COIDIERCI.A.L RECORD.

=
.=""'

run

----

-WO

F,

s

CENTRAL 01=-iIO,

MERCHANl TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

A.:·

I

FLOUR.

Wll&AT.

New York .. ........ .... ..$-) i;ji7 40 $l 50§1 56
Phifallelphia ............. 7 25 i i;') 1 GO 1 75
St. Louis .............. .,.. 6 50 a;6 75 130 155
1 52@1 56
Cincinnati. ............. ,. ti 80@7 00
113@1 2i
Chicago .. ;................. 4 75@,) :l5

'I'lrn Ilog !Uarket.
'l'hc fulluwiug nre the latest quolativus for
Uo;.:--,; nt the places nu.mc<l. :
B11.tJ'i..tlo.- "' L'i0 @ 4.HO.
( 'i ll('i 1uwli.-$-IAO(c~-t. i :-; .
.W:il ira u ku--..~l.:.!.j@,-l .30.
~Y-r11• Yurk.-...'<i~Oi1ic,tf/lJ-,: I.JO(& 1.90.
Sr . Lo11i.~-$:Ut!1@ ·l.50.

---

Tut, do-$1.0.i(g,5.iO.

T.IIE KOKOSING JIIILLS
Are delin.•ring best Family Flour aud other
~li II sL" ff Lo all r>arts of the City at the follow•
in:; prices :
XXX l•\unily .Flour, .............. $1.70 per sack.
,Vbilc WheatF'lour ............... 2.00
"
He~t Graham }'lour,........... .. 85
Corn Me1tl ............... ,........ ,.,.. 7J per bushel

Tlest Chop .i,'eed, .................... 1.50 per 100 lbs

firan .................................... 1.20
"
Shortg ............................. ... .. 1.;;o
llrntt a.nil Short, ........ ... ......... 1.40 "
Order~ receivctl at Office, through P. 0., or
tleliverr wagon,
Apri 28,
JOHN COOPEU & CO.

two cuts Lo the bo11e iu the left arm before
the knife was gut away from him. He
said he was going to "cut Whit's heart
out." Nice boy!
-The City Council of Dayton, by a
,·ote of 13 to i, Friday night, rejected the
••hole reception expenses of President
U mnL's reception last October-~164 JOand returned the hills to the Citizens'
Commirtee. The Council is Repul,lican.The hotel l,ill for room, and meals amoulit•
ed. to ~D; wi nc~ and ciga.ri:; 1 $40; band I carriages, powder, etc., Sti-:1: 00.
- At U rl>ana, on the uight of the 2Jd
ult., }>rank Uiller, the m11· derer of Simon
Oberlin, attempte,l to escape from custody
by setting the jail on fire hy mean• of a
hot pokCr. The jail burned 1 but no prisoner e.scaped. The damage i, considem·
ble. After the prisoners were rcmo,•cd to
the station•hou;;e a large nnml,er of citi•
zens attempted to lynch ll!iller, but were
prevented by the nolice force. Ureat excitement prevails.

cry species of disorder which
undermines the bodily strength
irnd breaks tlown the animal
spirits.

is

--~------

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT,

.Ja n. ,i-wtiSS,50.

the best.
Over three hum.lre<l. livery e:ta.bles in the cilv
of New York alone a.ni using the Jfr.ticau,. ,Jf,,,~.
t1,119 Liniment, in ull of,,-hich it give! unu:-:unl
satisfaction.
CAU'fION.-The genuine is wrapped in a
fine Steel Plate {'flgrnvin~ \'fith "G. ,v. ,v-1•:-tbrook, Chemist," aurl "Trade }b.rk, :M EXl•
CAN .MUSTANG LINHLEN'l'," engru.vell
aero-.g the face of ench wrapper. 'l'he ,,.-hole
bears thc.l proprietor's prin\te Unite<l Htate
Llevenue ::;ta.mp, and not n commou stamp a,;

SHEnn'l"S SALE.
w.
In Knox. Co1u11.10J1 Pk:1s.
.Jamc:;~luthewsd al.
y VI Rl'l~E of a fit.>ri fod:h in thi" 1•:1~
i'-:sltcd outofthc C:Ourt uf("omHIUll Pll':• ,
of K uox count.,·, Ohio, :rnd to me clircC"tecl, 1
will offrr for :-:alc .lt.thc (i,,or oft he l"'uurl Jfou:-e,
iu ~fount \ 7 c rnun, Kuo\..('ounty,Ohi<l, o n

B

.llo,11/a!t, frb,·11•tr!f J !Jt/i, 1872.

u::;ed by druggIBts.

Co.'y
63 Park Place, N. ,

LTOX MA,.-UJ/ACTURlXG

The J!'i••st anti tlac L88t %

.THE ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE

I

S beyond ,loubt the best in tho worJ<l. Jt
WM the tir:-it ~\f;1chiuc thnt ever wns madt',
and ha.,; b~11 iu use 40 ycur-i, and the ComJ)auy
oftt":r $1,000 fol' any oue th.:..\t i:-. worn ont. 'l'he rc
is over 1,000,000 i ;1 u~e now. J am at..:o .\ ~enl
for the Blet•s 8ilcirl 8huttle :\lachi!ie. ~c,v
Shu~tlc 1l ach.iues f~r ~:!O. l :mt a .1,ract1cn.l
Sewing Ma('hrne a.d,1u-.:ter 1 h:t,·111~ lltld Sl'\'CII
ycarscxperi(•uce. " ' . .ll.Rl< 'HAHpS1A~t. !
~fount, , ern~u, 0.
M:\chines "'iOld fol' $L.'.!5 per week. Office on

At 1 <l'l'lock, P. ~\I. ofm1id day, the followiug
de~i•rihed 1~u1lLi and tc11cme111.8 to-wit: Situ11te
in the cou □ ty of Kno."t a1HI State of Ohio. i11
lht:! t0wnship of Butler, to wit: StH'11leen LJ7]
acres aml twt•nty-eighL [:!,l,l] rods, the pro}"M:rty
k 11ow11 a..'I the llolli:-.tcr Mill pro pert v, aud being the ~am whidl W;ti ,11ortgag1-c.l b\· Ontoge
Hollister to the Ohio J,ife lu~ura.uee Uud Trust
Company, .\u~ui!t Hh, 18:-s,\ which mortgage
WltS recorded i11 book page ~~, to which ref•
t•rc1H'C i~.ht>rehv lmd. Also, a 1,arl'cl of nbout
l\\'t·nty-c1ght [:!8) at.: res adjoining salt.I. mill pco•
11crty uJI the South.
A ppra.i sc<l 111 ~4.100.
Terms of sale.~IL'ih on 1h~ <hi,· of .:alf>.
,\1.,1,l:.N
BE\~ 'JI
~Lt•riff J'" (.' 'o

I

Vine street, a few doors west of Main.
Jau. 10·3Ul•

ttornc_J.

Abralutm Stricker, }

4

kind of an cmolient bein;; necc~•a ry. It becomes a matter of importance then toJsecure

I

TI.\' S . )f. \"JXCH!l.1·, hi-;

h crcUr g h·cu tha.t a. Petition
N OTLCE
wi.ll be presented to the Commissioners of

Kuox counh~, al their nl! xt regular sc1ssion to
he h~hl on the tir::,t )fomlay of )fareh, 187'.!,
prnyiug for t he vacation of the following roa<l:
commencing jn tlw :-:talc 1·01.ul, lea.Jin~ from
Danville tu )lillwood, in the ~ . E. quarter of
f:ection 15, iu Uu io1l tow11!-hip 1 .a. little North
of the tcrmiuat.son of the lane rullning East•
FOU )L\.N AND BEAST,
,.,.·nrtlly from the hou:-:c of lT, l'. Robinson, to
l 1 robah ly few articles have ever had !'-O exten• :-:aid road; the1wc ru1111io~ J<:a.;t.wardly throu~li
is h·e a SaJe, while none ha,·c l,ce 11 more univcr thl' :N. \\". ;1n1l S. I<:. •tu artcra of scdion 11, in
sally beneficial than the ccJehra tcd .MEXIC4\S sai d Union tow11-.:hip 1 until it iu1crsecl.s tliti
MUSTANG LtNlMENT. Children, Adults, road lead.in:; from Dan\"ille to ( \n·elo.
)ns, PETlTlOXElt'l.
Horses, and Dom('stic Ani mals, a re :.i lways liaJan . !!tJ-wj
ble to act.:illeut, and it i~ safe to say, th:.it no
_
_ ____
family C<Lll ]l<L-.:s a. sing- le ~cason without some -

---------For Sl le or Exchange.

,v.

,v.

I

.J:

ADAMH&lf\HT, .\tt'y::;fo;pltff.

Jan

rn.

-

w.i-:0::tl.

-

or

L
I
~:~~;{:4 ,:;:
S

FANCY VESTINGS, &O.

N

I

A
D
A

OUR MAMMOTH STOCK

-Pl'HT'T
II II 10NBIl T[ Rs•

Rl1SADAbIS

·

·

·

improved by l>c.ing ycnr :\ftcr yeurin the hands
of tenants. · I wilf ex•hange it for 1•ro/:tt!rLy in
Mt. Y ernon 1 or Knox county, or I ldl tttkc t\
small Jlropnty in 11t. Vernon M firbt payment
~tl divide balance into three or Cuur annuul
payments. J will tnke"'
for it, llt whieh
prl<'e n. practical farmer can make a. net profi
nf that a1Jlount by re!>idiui,;- upou it u. ytar or
two, ll l-i farms farther from towu hnt in hctkr
condition, ha.ve i-old fur
p~r :t(.'Tl'. Titlti
perfect. No incumbrancc.
W. l'.
PLJ·. ,
,voodwarU Buildiug, ~IL. \"ernon, o.

·,ooo

~too

s1,;~1

.Jan. 21J-w4*

Dissolution 01· 1•,11•fn e1·,hi1••
h •rct fore exiatiug be•

T HE C.pa,tnof8hip
Scott and

J.
J . A.. O<l.bert, tlving busi~
nc:--s under tbc firm na.mo of• 'COTT & ODDEUT

ha. lhi• ,lay been dissol"ed by mutual consent'.

The bu.sitic.-.:s of the late firm. will be, settled by

,J.C. Scott.

).Lt. \'"ernonJnn. :.!2, 'i:?

J. C. !;COOT,
J. A ODHER.'£.

NOTICE.
.J. C'. 81..'0TT, thankful for Ut,· pairoun~r
h1•rP(oforc t•xtenk.'tl to the Ja.tc firm of :4rott &
\ \tlb('rt, wishes t,o anuotmC'c lo his old frif'tul,

an~l cust~mcn thll-f he \\·ill cooti1n11• tht> Oro•
ce-ry lhts111e.-..-, t\t th<' oh.l shmd, "ht"r1· i.~ i,s
prepare<l. to '-<'rve

<'11<;(1>111e1·~ with all :1rlic•l'f!'--1 in
hi~ lin<' ofbusine'-~ in a promi~t and i,,,11ti,..fAl'tory

flit" Blanks of all kinds for sale at the BAN• ruouuor.
JI\JI, 2G•w3,

!,Ill.I OBFI0.11.

\

•

J, (', SC0TT,

•

•

~it
iumor...............
-- ..........
___ and
_ __ ..________
.._.

_..

little nonsense, now and t-hen,
b relished by the wisc:t men."

11 ~\.

.A LARGE Assortment of'
~ Colored Paints uf all
kinds, Tube Paints, and Dry
Dr. EC. -VV-. S:n:i1.-t;h,
Colors, just received at
OFFICE-On corner of Main and Chestnut

LAND
The Only Indestructible Elexnents of Value!

GREE.X'S DRUG STORE.

For the Land doe,; not melt away·
It i s yesterday, to-day, and fore.-~r.

m·enile parties-Infants' bawls.
Song of tho fawn: Call me early, mother
A Wes tern editor reports money "close,
but not close enough to be reached."
'.-one but the brave deserve the fair."
Xo; and none but the bnwe can liYe i.ith
some or them.
'·If you 1qt tJ,e cat out of the bag, ne,-er
try to cram it back again; it only make•
1~1attcrs worse."
As )Ir. Hopkins remarks: What would
the organ be--ilspecially the barrel organ
-if it were without Handel.
Oliver Wendell Holmes calls a kiss a
llsping consonant. He should have added,
also that it u,ually follows a vowel.
The "Pilgrim's Progress" hns been
~.-a
led into Chinese, and one of the iJ.
lustrntions represents Christian with a
pigtail.
Swinging i, snid bv the doctors to be
very good exercise for a person•~ health,
but many a poor person has come to hh
dc:i.th by it.
A judge sentencing a prisoner to be
hung, said he hoped it would .prove a war•
ning to him. It did-the chap bas11't
committed n crime since.
A Southern darkey, talking of •ome Yaiu
white man, said he ·as "one o' dcm fellers
what always wanta to have de tail feathers
of his chicken pio painted pink."
Dr. oiary Walker is clisgu,tcd at tho
prospect of tight pantaloons coming into
1i..,hion again. She say• they ninl<e her
look like a pair of tongs.
In tho word of :m alfectionato wife to

GREE.X't:i D.RUG t:iTORE.

RESH FURNITURE

CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
•
•
ff.A.IR Brushes, Fine and
In Iowa, M1ssour1, Kansas and Nebraska !
Coar~e Combs,
Shoe

N

Corn, Oats, Bnr ey, &c.

The climnteis agreeable and healthful, milder than in the srun~ l.1titn1le in the easter n States,
and the atm~pere is dry and pure. Said lands will be sold in

Tracts of 40 to 640 Acres ·Each,

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

A'l' $3,00 TO $10,00 PER ,I.CRE.
,vill trada a swa.11 portion for Cits property.
maps, d:.c., or addre&S the uudCrsigned.

cines, Paints, Oils and
Dye-Stuffs, at low prices, just
~ Also, a few GOOD F~\R1IS IX 'I'IIIS COUNTY, received at
from 3 to 6 miles from .}It. Yernon. for sale at a ba,rgain .
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent.

rbc agonizing p:lrtner of her bosom, we

stor e, on Main street.

JOHN c ·LARK, JR., & CO.'S

Surgeons & Physicians,

J. & D. M'DOWELL,

The Best Stoves in Use.

UNDERTAKERS,

March 31-1)'·

tucs.

A med mm potato he plant::1 whole;

large ones cut iu half and the largest in
four picc~, enc.h lcnkthwi~e, alwayi t.akino
care to select his best and soundeot potn~es for seed.
J. A. \\'i,rder, ?f0hio1 in an experiment
, ith Hamson•, found luat largo seed cul
in halves give, the most saleable potatoe,
[le says ; -1 "l'hi~ experiment-' in con nee•
:ion with one marlc last year, would in•
,luce we to cut good, saleable-sized pota•
toes for seed i u preference to planting
them -,·hole; and 1n years of ecarcity to
u c "'mall potntoc~, with care not to plant
the I too closc·ly together."
i>-rot: 1>,uiiel~, of the Wi!consin Agri·
cultural Colleg<.', in un experiment found
t t cut . ced gave more from the •nme
,rei:;ht of ,cc<I. e:.cept where sm~ll pota•
to~, were userl, than whole onea did: The
,··Lole potatoes produced the most vigorous
J ln·,ts; those cut, the lclll!t,

'

' ··
------

"Vernon Brothers, A.gents .

SADDLERY HARDWARE

W ILL

WILL. \, COULTK.K,
I'. I'. .\. tJHEER,

R. C. llU.RV,

_May 19.

GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER

]n

at

blc rates. TlJose having good ca.stings should
have them framed, so as to be ready for use.·Buggies o.nJ ,vagous repnlreJ and ma.Uc to or•

endJc..... ~ rnrit.>ty, ;11:d of excclleutquality,
He ury Errett•,s.

t,o1is"· ·Pii,sr· cAll-1T

ll.\..KUFACTURER OF

LINSEED OIL,

A . li:. M' JISTYRK.

_ ,

SU:El.GEC>N,

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

pt" OFFICE--Orer Green's Drug Store,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
_ ___
:March 6.

ISRAEL HOOVER,
DEALER IX
IT,U,1 ,lN ,\N D

-

W. C. COOl'LI~,

---

-

A.lllERIC.l l\'

MARBLES!

------

11. T. 1•0UTER1

l .. II . l\IITCHFT.L,

TOMB STONES!

rl.ttorueys and Co11usellors nt l,ll'll' ,

FURNITURE WORK, &c.

OFFIC.E--lu thP ~Jn1-0nic Hall Dnildiug,
Main street, Mt. Yernon, Ohio.
F eb. li•Y.

Soc:>1;oh Gra..: n.i1;c,

r...

W. F. ~.El!PL.E.

Dc;ig-ns for ]lfomuueub, &r., ahn1ys !'or in•
spcction ut the Shop.

AIi Ordc1•~ Pro1111•UJ' .Attended to.

SEMPLE & STEPHENS,

PI'l.''l.'SB'C'B.GB, P.A.

DEN" Tl: S T S .

'!'he best contlucted, most po•mlar and sucOFFICE-Sos. 2 n.nd 3 Woo,hrnrtl, Block,
ee!s.ful institutiou iu the liuited Stntes, for the npstt,irs.
~ln.tch 14-•Y·
thorough, praetica1 eduration, of yonug nnd
middle aged men.
·
ISAAC T. BEUM,
jl'SJ'8' For forge de"'cripti, t·eirculan, contain•
ing fu]l varti("ularsJ :1ddri::t,<::
LIC:ENSI!D A'UC'l.'ION:EEB.,
J. C. SJTl'l'll, A, ;u, Princi(tal.

SllOP-.\ t Bamco':i' olJ. Stand, eorner of :MulUt"n-y, o,ul "·e.._t \lam bier streets.
July ri, 1~r~1.~.
l1T. VERKON 1 0.

GUNS AND RE\'OL,'ERS.

JAMES BO~,

XO'l'A.RY t>URLICJ,
BU'l'LER TOWNSHIP,
KNOX (."OUN'rY, 0,

136 WOOD STREET, l'ITT~lll"RGH, P.\.,
tuu.slantly on bantl one of the best
K EEPS
a..'-.SOrt meuts of llardwnre, Cutlery, Gnus,

P<.)-.t Ottio.-e address 1lillwootl,

a nd Re,·olvcrs, to be· found in the City. Ilaving be.en e~tablh-h ed !-iincc lSJ S, I flutter myself that I can gil"e entire f:itttisf~tclion to all
who may favor me with their patronngc.
I also manufacture Seal Pres.,f'-., Kol.trial
Sea]~, L'anN!lliug Btampe, Steel Stamp~, Hranding Iron , Stencil Plates, for n1arking Iloxes,
Barrel!!, &c. Razors and :,cis,;:ors ground in
the be t manner. .A.JI k.in<l of Cutlery repaired on on short n otice, at 136 ,rood St., Pitts•
burgh, Pa.
July 24•y.

J. & H. Pllll,J,IPS,

OIL OJ,OTJI HA.~UFACTURERS,
IKCLuDING

Silverware,..,&c.

Leatltcr Belting,

lndi:i Uubber
Belting, Hose, Steam Packiug.

AXD RUBBER GOODS GEXEI'..I.LLY.

f

PETER WELSII .
Mltreb 10, 1870.

i.:~,•· 'l:i•~torcn·,"

l·(•., 1h: L I •;ul I' 1l tlppkr oa to
dn1:1l.(·nru·"~ f'l\(I rub, ht:t ;1;,," tn~o ]lfl,\ld1.c, n·111I('
fro111 t!,,· l-'Hlln1 l'.oots 0.11d Jl , rhR or< nllfornlr,, frcr

FARM FOR SALE.

T

from ;1U Alcoholic ~tlmn?nnr,-. T!i~'}' are th,·
f.lREA'l' BLOOD Pl'Itnn1;1:, f'JHI .A J.IF.E
(:IVI~fl rnJ'.S'CJPLE, a

JlCrfrt't 1: 'IIOTlltQI" and
J.. dg,il':,f•lr of t'10 by~t1•111. f'nrr~ h,g orr -1111 pnl. OOOU!J
1 ,.111. r htHl re::ilorlng l 1ic 1.,!oorl to a hr:i.ltl1y 1;:0111\IUon.
!'-..) Jl(•r~o11 f'an t:1J..t• tlw11r llllh."T!I nf'r-ordlng lo 1llrAr-

11

::i>J a.•icl r1•u11tln lonu- 11nwf'1i, J)rOYlderl tht'lr hr•1·•< !t
.~ ~• nut 1h•1>lr") t·d by 111h1eral pol. on or 01 her u1P•n ,
:111<1 the , ,11111 ori;:lnl ,..-nall'il hl·yond the point 1,fn.
p,llr.
Tht.'Y n 1·c a Gcut l r. Pnr~nt h ·e r.M wr!J n1·•
't1on it-, lll)f.-,•~hl.l{ nl~o, the (lN"Ullar llh r:t of .,,·t .11g.
:1~ 11 1rowl'r(nl 11,:t•nt In rdlr,·ln,; Co~~c.-.l!o11 or I.Joi.am•
lll•ltl •ll oltht• J,lwr, n111l l\ll the \'i"'l'("rr.1 Orgn1,f'.
l,"O lt U'EJL\ l,E ('Oll PJ..,A J:ST~, "1,tll••·r I
yuui1,; or oltl, marrle<l or illl~lc, 1H tbc da•.n1 of -a,,.
nrnnhootl or 11t the turn oft Ire, the..c Tonic Dlttc:r~ 111. ,.

fruFeh.
it Ire,,,._
1. • ,
"
:l-tt Tern,s libern
TIQRJ-.rtr \l'HJGJJ I.
Important to Officers and Soldiers.

\\ ho kn-e
heen 1mi1l from
O }'FthelCEHS
date of;1ppointmcnt,
111r1li•
not.

includ.ing
,vhich we" i1l i;cl l at greatly ret.hu.:et.l p.rices.
All Repairi.t1~ iu tlli:; line carefulh· done and ca l otticcr~; enlistL1:l men who Wt!rC ginm <.'<111•
Uitionul
ccmmi~·!-ioHs
aud
foi!('d
to get the r,•.
warranted. ,re wiJl a.lso keep n. ·full as.sort•
<Jui ·it~ numl,cr nfDl<.'ll; and l'Hli.;tcd 1lll'II "ho
rncnt of
were seut from the "1"ieltl" to recruit far tl1<. ir

Consibting of

PITT<lBUHGll, PA.

Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re•
volving end Single Pistols.

IHJ

regiments. 1iav~ claiml'l 1111011 tht> U0Yerun1('uf
which J coil cct. Office over the Po~t OfHC'P.

B. .'

.\D JIIXIS'l'U.l "l'Olt'S XO'l'JCE .

HE un{k·~..;!g11cd ha!-< LcPn
nppointc<l
hr
Probute
fo .,
.\.ll111i11h,trutnr
tlu~ J.:qra te of ,fuhu
E.E .XO\V 1!.LC.EfVlXG the largest, bt.~t I la111111nwl, late of "110:\ Co1111h·' 0., <leceas•
a.nd cbc.\µest -.,tock of
I e1J. .\.11 per~,)n:to Mit! c.;tat<.• are re~
que te,l to m~ke
nnd tho'f:
h.1.\'111~ claim!-. ai:ai11,t ll1c i-amr \\ ill pre~nt
BOOTS ,l:YJ) SHOJ-~S
them tlu]y pro,·ed t tia: 11ndersiµ-1w1I for nllow ,
X
I[ I )Y iST
J·~,·erofthedin this mark et which the, arcor- auce. ".
,. U.\
U _J:. , 01", ·
1
f~rin.; n.t l;.\Sll OXLY ~ ~t. pri{'e~ fllr below
.Ta11. ~- . {w.
.hlmrn1stra.tvr.
t. he lowest. o,,r •t•ck
of CU"TO.'
I '"QRL"
,\'l'-T•"''II-E•~•'T
~OTl'''E
, ,,
...,
,.,
T
n.. I
.,'-'
.,.
i~
i..,.
..,
ts u.nsurpa.,;..1;:J. This i~ r:.o lrnmbng. Cnll. t~·
.
:
· . ~.
~
•
,mine and compare be' re pu •h • r, it" ,. 011
Cilbcrt Bri..,.,.,q Plamtitf )
1v
11.: n.s1us
.::-- •
, >
»1sh to c.:ive monpy.
Oct. 14. 1s;O. 1
o~nin!Jt
.
J1ck<ionJ)npJ•'-, De{endant.J
·'rVP I JP Cl"t
1·
l>f
... e ore . . ,lr ,s, . .,
Ill on t<,wns up,
Knox count,' Ohio.
IlllT.\.TI OX OF ESGRA \TNG,
():,,; the !H~ chy of Jan•mry, .\. D., ]87Z,
ArP. exeC'ute<l nt the H.AXNJ.:R nf'Hf>p
sahl ju'itii~(> b~ue,l an order of a.1rncbm ent
... . .
•
.
, in the abo\·eaction for thri sum ~f one hundred
'l'HF. fine•t Job l 11mmjl Ill the city 18 I awl twenn· rlulln1"8
GILBERT BRIGGS

!SITING CARDS

Pitt,burgh, Pa., Dec. 17.
- - - - - - - ~ ---

'

Manhood How Lost, How Restored.

,<uch "'"""··· nro
,. hlt•h l~

I

,Ta1111ary 10, !8i2·-w3

·

tlic

SEW I NC MACH INES,

int ere:-t

CftUSl•<I by

Vlllnt<•d Rloo,1

~cu('r11lly produced by dcrnn~mcr.1 of t:1<
r!i~<-.. tin] or --n. u!'I,
fl}":,,iPE l'f •A OR INDJGESTlOX, ];,•a1l: ··! ",Puln In the t::honldcr,-, Cou1;hti, 1'!~1,:1 ,._ ,..( ,: o
( ?~,.. t, lJl zzh1t•!l:!1:, Sour Ernctntlone of 11:1• :-tom· t·'.
11:-t,l ,~,.,c In the Moull1, lllllou, AU11d,1-, l'nl1,11ati' •,

•iye s:•eclal attention to clcauin~, adJ"u,,tiue and Physi°cal Jncnpac-ily, lmpcdiu,cnl• to ~la,··
~epairing aH kids of
-~
riagc, t'il'., nl--~, con~Ulll/}tiOn, Epilt'J)!-)", un<l

Bt·Jde and Dridcg-1·00111.

NJ\\d,

11"01· JuOnmmn.rory nml ('hrouic Jl:.Zem:-~:,1~111 nn,l r.out, Jl;re1wpslCl 01• Jm!11ifrstlo11.
Jlllionl!I, Jtcmiucnt nml lntermlttt•ut J,r, n,,
rH11caHt'!f nflho Ulooll, Ll,cr, Rhlul':r-,c, nud
Bh1 d 1~CJ', !ht•t,to Ditler11 htwo been Jllo;-t 1-lil'C, ,, ,.

F. GHEEll.

bl!. Yt:rno u, O., )lay l!l, 1871.

\,Of

Vh1r:,nr Hitt,•r"t ar,1 r<lt r yP.• Fnnl',· 1JaJ'liI.
!:.,1!, 1,f rcor l' t:r", "?~i"'lu-·, l ,.~of t.,u·ihi
nnd Rrfn!"o Lt,11;r::·1 ,:()r!l"lr('1l, f'pkrd an,! rw1•,t•
C':H'lllt) pk:'l"'C 1!1¢ I ... .-, 1·:.~:1• 11 "7(•••!t•,• "• lfl(l 7.•

1

Nos. 26 aau ~8 Sixth street, lute St. Clair 8t.

1,

1 \',

l1E UNDEJt~IGNED oflCrs for ical~ h~
]•'arm , i-itu:1tetl i:1 t'olh·~"C tu,\ n~hip , Knr,:x
c-ounty?Ohio, one mile 8'nn h ufGunahil•r, :-0::iid
farllL contu in-.1UOucreR, :?.~ of whic h arecle:,rrd
uo1,:,,:·1· \ "EltXOl\" , OHIO.
awl uuller cuJtivutiQn; the llulum:e l'OYCn>+:) willl
Keep:'!! rom:,tauUy on han<l a. full assorlmcut of excellen t t.imhcr . Th e impruHllll" n ts (.'OU:-ibto.
,.;i (•al., in hou~c and good fr,\;uc Uarn, with ~ome

A.~D DB.AIEBS l N

(THI'.;.. .\:,.;n I.OW l 'J!l(.' J.-..

l'o11-.ult<.-cl 011
fo r111 s
pri\':ltt' ili:--l'll"-1 :ll hi; Old E .. t,11,li .. hfi'!l Ho"pilal
:So . .·, BcuYcr -.trt'et , .. \Jbany, X. Y. Twl'nlv
) t.~ar,. 1..ln·,1tion tr\ thi~ one panicuh.r Uronch Or
"t•rvi< ,,nahlt'"' him to pi·rform Clll'l'.., 'l1td1 ll.'i 110
,,tli<'r ph,·-.i1..·i1111 can, nntl ld~ t'ot·ilitics are ti,uch
l.M.•i11•.: iii corre.,JKmJen<"<" "ith the mo~t eelebn,~

ANO
1u their bl'a~ou. 1ce Cream, ~trnwberries, a.n<l
all the tropical fruits, n.l~o in tht'ir scas,,n. A
private tmt rouce a 11tl parlors i-et apart for ladies. Positively 110 li<Juors sold . The patru11age of the pubilc is solicited.

"1\r
·1t,·l1cs l "lock~·
Je,,·e] f'Y ,
\./
. ,..,,
t • "

or

<-<•nlitHlt>~ t,., be e9llfhl~ntiaJly
D H.awl'J'ELLt.R
,uccl':-'jfullr
1111
of

I

AGEN CY:

Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades,

iufonn t.lic JJU blie und

OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL,

OYS'l't:HI"

En...<-f Side of ]!fain 8lreet.

R cl:il'J·.X,.'1'1-'llLJ.Y

CORCORAI\'

;7"<r- 'l'heµubliuure n-<1u1 le1J to give us a

LOOX, nt his residence 011 GnmLier street\ ncur
Main , whtiTe he iuumds ke"piug an o re e rly ,
first--dass er;tnhlishment. ,va rru o r cold mea.liserved up at all hours.

Watch Makers and Jewelers, ,

i,..

June 13-tf.

REl:iT.\ URANT AND J('E CHE,\)[ S.\.

STONE & CO.,

,JA.C:KSO,.

('tlll hdnre Jealln,R" eli::eu-he re.

plea~11rch1 infonning his olU frie-nd b
he hns opened a ~EW

~Vernon,

DJt.~lliJS t:01tCORAN.

thdr frit•rnl:i thnt thl•V lu1,·e eutcrc<l jnt o
11,1rtne1 hip, for th" imrp<>;e
manufacturing
At my oltl !-ta11d 1 iu ~It. \ <'I no11, "her
'}'ill Carrinb"t'!-1 Baro11ch1.:r-, .RO('knw;ws, ]ju~gie~,
be pleased to recei1'e a Jiherul t-h:1re of public ,va.~011 .. , ~leighs :m<l hudot" itud doing a
11ntronage.
X.\JIU~I WILLIAMS.
~enrrnl Rt>pairin~ Bui,.iiw".-i,
'
Oct. 13-tf
All orders wilJ·lKi en<'utc·,1 ,dl1 1i,;frict regnrd
to 1Jur1lbility am.I h1•11ut,· 11f fini;.h. l1f.'J>Mirg
D EEDR, )IURTt..:.l.GER, nnd A.LL KIXD will aJ--o Uc att,•rn.lPd to 01i 1111' rno~t r ea.ooualJJe
_ 2_! BL.A.NKS, for~n1~ at ~is Office.
l~1-n1o.;.
.\~ we_ u~t• in :di our "ork th e very beot
f-:C' a<-onl'1i b111lt, and f_Ol\)Ju,· uoue hut e.xper it'll<'t·d mcclrnuie.-ir w<.> 11•,· l'<;nfilhmf thut nll who
foyor \1" ,~ ith thfJr JUHrt: ,nnJ!('l ,, jJl be perfect1y
,ntittfif"\J fin at.rial of our wor.k. All our wo rk
will I~ wnrrautCfl.

T ~U{ESc11<.:to1!.Yis thnt
nnd

"VOUST J'Bil,1,.VQ}{, Oll l O.
8, Jl. JAt.:KbON.

t!{'I( J,,,

All Kinds of Game

GU~VET,AKD. 0.

Tanning Business.
i~ hereby gin.:u to the c·itiztu,, of
N OTJCE
Knox couuty, that 1 J1an!

AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
VJ/ii,; ."lliEET, liE.\R 'l'ilE R.\lL- tlOAD,

20~UOO PaOt"nbl Cured Aun1u.111l,l •

PATENT OFl•'JCE

~1,,_,. I.

.Jeweler u111l Optician, is Sole .\.i;eul for Mt.
Vernon, 0., from whom they cau ouly be oh•
tai11l·<l. No pe<l.dkrs employc.i<l.
May 1~?.

Coach and Carriage Factory,

No. 5 Beaver St., Albany, N. Y.

PETER. WELSH

June 1 t-y•

DUllRIDGE & 00 ..
127 SUPERIOR STREE1;

1V, B, BJtOlVN,

J(m CRl~AJI SA.LOO~.

counti es of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton.
July 21-y.

WILLIAM KILLER,

.J. E. SPENCER~& Co., N. 1·.,
genuiue unle')S bearing
their wnrk ~ ~ ~tamped on e\'t:!l"Y frame,

-AND-

\Vill att('nd to cr"'ing 1-ml~s of property in the

- - - - - --------

Ground from Minute Cryi,tal PclJUJcs,
.Meltetl togcthE'r au<l <leri\'e their name "Diaamoml" on ac:count of their Hnrdlle~a,uT Brillion<:lJ, 'l"h('? wilJ ]a'-t nrnuy years without.
cl1 a11ge, an« are warranted )St1j,eril)r to al1 other'-, manufactured by

:El.EST.A. UR..A..NT

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

Hardware, Cutlery,

Per:feo1; Len.a~.

Resumed the Tanning Business,

}"N Monumenh- , ..tc. 1 furni1,J1etl to order.

W'. STl?PH.EX8.

Iron City College,

)leu on

Valuable Farm for Sale!

I

CAUTI0X.-Xone

T

PAID FOR FL.~XSEED.
Sept.!, IS71•y.

fo r ·Youna:

Gra:,•"s )!'('1•1•y J.>ri11tl11g 111),;
Wo••l.-s,

1

\\"EN'l'Y-J.'IYE YEARti Practical ExpeOFFICE-Iu \\-olff's New Bnil1lin~. conier
rience, and gcueral acquaintance with t h e
ofllain street aud Public Sqmu-e. )It. Yernon.
).farU
le Tino,ine!'..'i, euah1t>s me to ,\arrant enti re
Dr. StaUlp is the Military ::iur:;eon for Knox
S'1fi-.fnction in pricl".s, quality of work nud macount;r.
June :!4. 1865-y.
teri,d.

THE IIIGIIEST ( '.\SH l'IUC'E

,,...,,...._ 1':-;'-:t.ni

0

U.

& Critchtiehl's !

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

PH,'SIUI.\X & SURGEOX.

Mount Vernon, Ohio. ·

_,.,

11 ... R.'.\'ESS OIL,
Jt l1l:i; nu t'\Jual for Leather, .tho, Uw \ 1H·11m11
JJamecs 01I.
~ \ 11 Work \\ arranlcd, an,l Jlricn, t'I',\"
lo,\~ ~\I_I. ki111l"I ('If Jl.cli:\iri~1g tlouo to order.
: C,1,·c1n1• :\ •·a l-);:orth-"e t cor ner of
Public ~quar(',
)lT. YE.HNO..\', OlllO.
No\'. lO-m:J.

awJ opposite ·,roodbri•lgc'::. ,rnrt:"liOuM!, \\here
PUii, \DELl'lll,l, P .l.
they han! 011 hand the lnrge.'jt and he"t f;.iO<'k
I•:. nOBI.N:o;QN • HHO., )la11ufacturof
Lumber
of
all
kintl:--,
l'V~r
offered
for
--aJe
in
H-OJ)WOO(l
t•r-. of Fine Black ttnd CoJoi'C{l Printiu~
.:\fount. Yernon. 'l'hc,· art• tharkful Jof J)::Hst I nk:--. ~ ·('ws J nks JH1t up wjth ('arc to ·suit the
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
vatronnge, and cordiafl,· iu,·itctheirotd frientl!-i c,(•ac;un &ml rwculrnrities of Pre-.se-~ • (lu1t·~
:llll,LINERY
tuld the puUJic g('ncrall"y to call :.md <':rnmine DRYJ:i.(, Blu(·k nrnl ('0Jort•1l Jul..s ci-pccially
.\IT. YERNON. 011!0.
the new stock, bcin.g confidt'ut lht'Y will plea-.c
udoptl'tl to Lahel Printin;:.
Nov. 17•m3.
both iu quality nn<l prkt•s.
Z. E . TAYLOR,
Oet. 27 .
PATTEllSOX & .\LSDOHF.
And ::.ce uur lu.rgc aml b~autiful a8.<;ort:ucnt of DEN"TIST .
JlLBEJ;)· olll ,· for ;.a le 111y r:mu,rontai11•
ac•rr:-; 1 !',itualtd :--i, miks ,ve:--L
OfFICE--On Main street, fir:::ttloor North o ..
NEVV G-00:0S! FOlt SIGHT IS PRICELESS of' .\l Ltwo\ ' thuudrL'tl
n1n11. J ti~ \\ ell i111proY..:d, lrn.s ti. two
King's Ilat Store,
1
·ifl
Jll'r'l'nTe
it.
story
frame
lu,u,,•,
l'o11tai11i11g t"elve room i;
t'ousisting of,.d l the Lut-<! SLylet:i of Jlat..s ;rnU
"jtJJ 11a"t'UJ<.•11t,~a lar~l' li:u1k ham, ('Orn crib',
Bonnets, a lso :F'lo1\·crs, Feathers, Uil>l10118, La.•
Al urch 2ti-y.
M'l'. \"Ell.NON, 0 11IO.
~nwury u11tl \\U!.{On sht.•d, uwl two large or •
ces, GIQvei-:. L.1(•c CoUars Linen Coilars and
c•lrnrd'i of..:h1,it.-e fruit. It hn:-1 ru1111ing water
CuliS, Embroiil er_r, Khei l aud Jct Jewelry,
('.IICO S. VERDI,
and
a ,\l.:'11 l':J.kulatc1I for u 1.fr-.;t-duf)i; &took
Real ai,d lmitatiou ll.dr, ...~c.
form. For term-., apply\') JJon. " '· lL St1pp,
;µi:J .. Ha,·ing bou<rlit our Good.s at. New PriHOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,: ces, we are prepa;.:;J to sell low. PJea-.e giYe
of '\H. Yer11011 , nr to rn\'-t•lf.
ScpL lJ-tf.
\\'AJ.l'J.J: ll. S~ I ITII .
us a.call before purcha':lingel,.ewhere.
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT
-AND<lepl. 2~, 1s;1.1y.

c. r.

t!I, [,_-

J;.'oot 01" t..;anabier Strec.•t,

MISSES

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

OiJ (Jake and Oil Ueal,

'ff t..D E ,. ('O
• '.
,·1.,,.··-r1;.,._·,·.D, ·o,·,·,o.

A YE rcmo,·ed llil!ir olcl LumbE'r Ynrd
at the foot of Mnin ;.trect, to their ne,;

Yard at the

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL.

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

r

•

Pattersou & Alstlorf

H

IllJUD &. JUclX'l'YRl3,

Dec. 29, w-!~

B1a:n.k Bc:>c:>k.s:.:

rn yARD

N[ w l uM-B

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

FRAME

der.

CABIN(T fURNITUR[,

The Very Best of Amuuition a.ud Gun Fi.xhlrci;,
Ruled to nny d~in:J pattern. A full [line ot UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
~ Ju.-.t publi~hetl, a 11 ew edition 1f J >r
l't:n!->, l'cucil-., .Pcuboh.ler.s, Rubber llan~l:, awl
,
MB..
G-BEGO:B. y,
~
CoJverwf!IJ'iiCeh:brate<l }:~ .. ny on tlH~
Rin;;-., au 1 ::-tationcr3' articles g:enerally kept
-~L"'DOne of the firm, i~ a Practical Gun S1uith aud ~ radical cure (wit hout rnedidn e) of
011 h;uut. .Estimates anJ. de.,.igu, furnbl;t."ll.Machinist and will be prompt anJ. thorou:;h in Bperm;.1,torrhcr:t, or Scminnl \\' cnknc;;s, J 1n;ol·
0l'Ucr:, hy mail prnmptly fillt'1.1. Ad<lre.-;s
Patent JJ'oorl a,Kl Rubber JVetilA.er Strips• .Repairing auv. thin.!! ju his Jine. ] fc wjll :tls.o untnrv 8eminal lo ·e~, l mpotent.'y , '\14lilt.al and

duly
u111l 11u::hfil".l
till'
Con rt of Knox
HILL & MILLS 1T Ohio,
of
A
i11dehtecl
i1111H~linte paymPnt.

•

E

AXD CJ,.\.UI Af;EXTS.

SOLE AGE~TS }'O Ll. Till::

- ~ ---

executed at tho B.U::Nltll office,

8 New Varieties of StoYes. ,vealso manufacturn, as h,•rctofore nB kirnhi 01

THRESHING A..,D OF.FICL-ln Bauuing Building,
Dec. 26.
~IT. YERXON, 01110.
\\'"oo<l Sa.wing llor3e-powers at rea.sona•

13ook", Pumphltt", )la,;a.tiue:--1, &c., &c., bLlUUU
in any style and after any cle-.irt'd pattern.
County or.;cers, Bau ks, a1\d lusuraucc Olli1·t'-" u.ud ller<•lurnts supplietl nr(·ordiug to ta.~e.

J·,111.

I

.I T WIIOLEb.lLB \ NJ/ m,;r.UL.

town or country.

March 3-tf

JJ:j)- Office over the Po:-.t Office. Agencies
aml Co11ectious throughout the State promptly
attcuded to.
Aug. 19, 1370.

N:EIAB. LOCK, 0,

'fIN,v

We De J.~y· Competition

i;TYLE,' ofTHUliKS, 11hich I will

And are rea<ly to ntteud all calls dther frum

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

W.W. MYERS,

A

JI

Repairiug & Co, cri11g Trunks.

ELEGANT NE\\' HEARSE

AD,UIS & HAUT,
Oct. ~7th, 1S71-ly.

LIVERY, FEED,

_I

Particular att•mtiou paiJ tu

lbE 1'HEbE

OFFICE-! Door North First XaLiunal
Bank, }lain St., M'.I'. VERNON, 0.

A

•

HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES .

.\lOl:NT YEltXO~, OlIIO,

221> Sold in Knox Co.

&JOHNSON,
GR O OE R Q ]
i.

Sacldle-;, 'l'runks and "tt'lllps,

;::::i)"" ,vill gi,·e particular attention to pur•
chasing, selli ng and leasiug ltctLl Bstate; also

PRICE @45.00.

UPDlGRAff

•

Light ancl Ueavy Harness,

I httn: n large n-.:,ortmc11t of t.he L .\T.E~T

, lT. YERXON, OlllU.

AND FANCY STORE,

BARTLETT

Jt'r \ "E R YON 01110

.M.\:i.lJ..lt:TU;..EJt ,\.\H lJK\Lh.J i. J~

PJe'1~t" i..th'f' rne a t•tt.11.. J kt'i'P tl1c DB81f SA J1.
DLLS that are JUa<lc IU Kuo• oimnty. If You
<lou't believe it cull and see.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

TAILOR ,

B . F. WADE & CO.,

•

WOODW A.RD BLOCH,

S. W, YA:-i BUSKIRK.

WM. M. THOMPSON,

Always on han<l or wa<le to order iu the be.st
style. _,vc ha,e an

lIELD AT

NEW . TIN SHOP.

l.

L HARPER,

FULL VALUE OF THEIR 1IONEY!
I manufacture my own work from tl1c very
~ t mat.cria1, un<l wil] guura. 11t.ee t.ha.t, every article thnt leave.~ my tihop wiJl tum ont as repre--eutcd, awl gi,·e perf~l'l ~ati.:>fa1•tio11.
-,::,r REPAlRlXG DONJ~ ou ~hu rt notice
aud iu ~oocl style. ltt-TI1en1her the plnc('.Sout.h.wc.st corner of the Public S11uarc 1 under
the Leatht:r ~tore of Young & Haymond.
)It. Vel'ltnn, D(.>(-. 8-:.hn
~.\.'.\J CLARK .

SELL A:1' COS'l.':

AT THE

AND FUR RINC !

lSil·V

Slngc1·'s Sc~.-lng lUachlne.

l do uot pretend lo '-Pl lower th;,rn l'Verybo<lv

eJ,.e, hut 1 do chtim that my work is of the fin;t
quality, and that my cm,t-0in ens will get the

COl'FINS AND CASKETS

NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR,

GREAT EXCITEMENT

1'°'0Y. 1i

in this dcpnrtruent of our bu.sinebs, n.ssurh,g
them that all work executed a.t thi!S office, will
gh·e entire satisfaction as to .style and price,,.

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKlRK,

FIRST PREMIUM!

CAPS TBUNI{:S,

KREMLIN NO. 1,

}'or Lawyers, Ju!'foJl.'S 1 Dank~. Railroads, au<l
Business men 1 kept on hand, or printed to or·
der, ou the shor~t notice.

OFFICE-)if a.in Street, four Uoori North o~
Public Square. Residence, Gambier Street,

North Side.

AWA.HDED TilB

READY-MADE CL01.,HIN G,

~,

BLAN"~S.

I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I
am sole a~ent for Knox Comity, for Singer's
Cdebrateu Se,ring Ma~bine, the best now in
use, for all '<Ork.
Sep. 28-tf.

0, C. MONTGOMERY,

AHEAD!

1\'.1. LEOPOLD,

Planting Whole and Cut Potatoes.
Dr. Hexamer, ofNeiv York, in a result
of au e.xperimeut of planting the potato in
aewntccu different way•, found that the
be t r~ult, we~c gil'cn from one large potato, whole, in each hill, the nen best
lrom two lar;;e half pot.atucs cut leugthwisc, next the occu encl of a large potato ;
qext from medium oizc potato planted
vhole; t!iu •malle.st from ,ruall half pota•

OOill•

Jl21'"' 1Ve solicit the patronage of our friends

.llOUXT VEllNON, OHIO.

TJte best in tile Market, constantly on ltancl iu all No.'s

WHOJ,ESA.LE

baud and for sale, a large a.ud
plete stock of

Gents' .t'urnishiug Goods,

A:t"tor:n.eys a,1; La-vv

THE WILSON
! Sewing Machine

SPOOL O OTT O N

Fancy Seal Skin and Bnlfalo Robes,

011

Co.'•

S.t..PP, COULTER&. GRt:Ell,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.,

F U R S !

&:

J. . &I. W. RUSSlll,

W, 1~. S.\P['.,

LADIES

IN ALL COLORS,
Al ways

I

.\Jl kind:i of Uuckl(! , the Jat.c,-t tdc of'fra.ce
lluck.J('_,., Jlitt~ of en:ry de~•:ri11tlo11, lfalllf !'1
hig-h anJ low t•>'}' Jrou anti ,rvod Gig llam~
IGilT difl'tffentvarielics ofCook..iugSto\'es,
Se1f-.\dju tin;;· rl.'e", t:urry Combs, . Brul'lhet-'
(Homoeopathist.)
for coal and wood, ah,·ays on hand.
Rubber Ball.:, J11terferi n:z Boot.a, ltein ond
illt. Vernon, OILio.
Brc:i.._t ~nnp.;, Coach PI\J11 Gig- J'atls, \\pood.
FUltX,\CES.
Stinn1• ·, and evt:rything iu th "'addlery llurd0 E'FlC.E-Iu "·oodwarJ's Illock, in roow
The Oest Fu rnaces fo• C'hurche.-,, Jlotehi auU
ware luw.
lately occupie1l by Dr. Swi.ln , .\.II cn lls iu towu Private fu·ellings ~npplied on short notice.
Embracing- eH!r',Y article tu l.1e fouuJ in d
l ,,i.,h lv ca.II attention uJ HvJ·,~1ucu to a
or country prowptly. aile1l'led.
IIL\N'l' ELS.
O1-TICE IIoew,-1".rom n to IL £\, .ll., iuuJ
First
Class
Furniture
Establishment.
G--u.m B1an.ke1;
Tiu~ Ue.,t. Slate and lron )Iautels l..eptfor-;ale,
from lto 3 P. M.
at low priee~.
Juue 16-tf.
.•\. cuntiuua.t.ion of pub]ic µatrona)!e jg S\•lic- t..bdt I k\'l'I' for:--ul,•, for wet and blo rU1,· w~ath•
er. J al-.o k~ep tlrn c~Jd,raltitl .Fmuk )[i1lf'r
1teu.
J. & D. )JcDO\\"ELL.
l'L'JIPS 01>' ALI_, IUNDS,

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS,

HAT, CAP,

JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING,

And )fade in the Keat est Manner.

ll'. JI. B .-lLDlVIX, 1'1. D.,

We copy the follow in uggestion• :ibDut
,beep from a circular issued by F. C. D.
llcKay, the general agent of the American
Emigrant Company. The company ban
already 10,000 sheep scattered among the
farmen who purchased land of them, in
flock!! ranging in size from 50 to 200 head:
1. Keep sheep dry under foot wi th litter.
This is e.cn more necessary than roofing
them. N e\'er let them staud ur lie in
mud or snow.
2. Tako up Inmb bucks early iu the
:ll,lIN STREET, l.i"i'. VERXOX, OHIO.
Gummer, and keep them up until December 1st, following, when they may be turnJiESSENGER, DROU"NING & CO.
ed out.
Mouat Vernou 1 0., M::i.y 12 1 1870.
3. Drop or take ont tho lowo,t bar, as
the sheep enter or leave n yard, thus saving broken Jim bs.
1. Count e1·cry day.
~- B,1,in graining with the greateot care,
an-1 use the sruallest quantity at first.
6. If a ewe loses her lamb, milk her daily
AND DKU,EJ: l.N
for a few days, and mix a little nllum with
her salt.
7. Let no hogs cat with tho sheep, by
,.ny mean•, in the Sprini,.
S. Girn the lambs a ltttle mill feed in
Cloth~, Casslmm·cH , !-aUlnettH, Trlmtnlngs,
time of wcnning.
9. ,,e,·er frighten sheep, if possible to
:.void it:
10. Sow rye for weak one• in cold weather if you crn.
.I.ND A C011PLETE LfXl, OF
11. :::eparate all weak or thin or sick
from those otrong, in the fall, and giYe G-en.1;1emen.'s Fu.r.n.isb.1.ng
G-c:> c:>d.s !
them special care.
l::!. If any sheep is hurt, catch it at once
and wash tho wound; and if it is fly time,
~ CUTTLYO DOXE TO ORDER,"" .•lw.-1 ,,,.1;,, n>id /l,q•o11-1Mc Terms~
npply spirits of turpentine daily, and always wa,h with something heaiing. If n
limb is b1okeo, bind it with splinters tight•
;:ar- Ef'er grateful for the lihernl pntrona.~e reccini.1 1 l invite all t•, cxamiur- mv .<ill~k before
ly, loosening a.-3 limb l!l~•ells.
purchasing elsewber~, n.t mv NEW .\SD .ELEG.\ XT l{ilO\J, ,\.')1 1[)\\' .\J~f) n.i,OCK e'>rt·· r
of
Main o.nd Vine &treets, ~Jount Yerut,n, Ohio.
'
13. Keep a number of good bello on the
llt. Vernon May 2, 1868.
JI. LEOPOLD.
, 1,eep.
U. Do uul let the sheep spoil wool with
b 'or bu .
15, Cut tag-locks in early Spring.
16. For scours, gh·e puh·erized alum in
A~D
,h at bran; prevent by taking groat care
lll cli~n~iog dry for green feed.
SALE STABLE.
17. lJ ono is lame, examine t he foot,
de.1n out between the hoofs, pare the h oof
if t1nsound, and apply tobacco with bluo
l,.ll~E F . JOXF.S,
IN TJJI:
,trio!, boiled inn 1ittlo water.
18. bbcar at once any sheep commen•
_· :-;ou.·cES to tho pnulic tha t he has
leased the well•known Dennett Linry
c.ng to she<l it. wool, unless tho weather
Buildiug,
X. ,v. corner of the Public Square,
i I too se,erc, am! snvo carefully the pelt of
where he wi!I keep on h:lnd a. first-class .stock
1,r,y sheep that dieo.
•
of Hors~J Cari iages, Bug~ies, 8leighs 1 &c.
10. lia,·c, at least one good work by
FarmPrs anrl others coming to town can hal'e
Ii) refer to. This wih ho mooey in your
their hor::e:-1 rt:t1 auJ well attended to, at moder•
pocket.
-- ·
·
ate charge~.
"l:'lTt: HAVE OPENED the I.ARGl:ST
Particular P.ttention paid to the pu.rcha.se and
l' l and bcbt selected stock of
sale of hor:'les; and den.lcN nrc mvited to make
Feeding for Eggs.
my sta~lc their l1eat.lquartc~, when ther come
Hens cannot produce eggs unJe., their
RA'l'S, CAPS .\XD Funs
to thec1ty.
The patroua.;o of the pul,li:.; i.s rc3peclfullv
foe,\ contains the elements of which the
ever brought to tl1c cHy of Yount Yeruou.- solicited.
L.lKE F. JO.l!Ei:l ..
egg i, composed. The kind of feed that is Having 1mrchnsed them since the great clccliue
.Mt. Vernon, Jan. 5, 1~72.
offered to hen; must be determined by the iu prices, we n.rc tleterruiucd to sell 20 per cent.
object to be attained in feeding them.- less than any firm in the ci1y.
Hens intended for the market should be
fed that kinu of grain which is known to
contain n largo per centage of tho fatty or
A. A.
01ly substances. But hens kept as lnyers, Call nnd czuminc our ;tlJ uk, Fitch. Sf•
should be fed on that kind of grain which bernian,. Squirrel .. 1-~rcucll C.:onc3·· ,
(Formerly
Fo,·ema11 for Buer. & Bird, )
contain, a larger share of the a lbmninoids Rlld Ala!lkR
:,;.·ou::-;cES lo the citizen• of lit. \"er
t-gg•producing elements.
.
non nnd vicinity th.at he has opened a
C"' ln addition to the essential quantity 01
• ·E\V TIN HOP, on the corner of Main and
albumen required in the ori,anism of the Which for l,e11uty clegan._ce of sh-le and qua.I• I Frout.stre~ts._
where he_ is p~epared to do a.11
1
1
~ \\ 1, tho laying hen requ1res an extra
ity, arc unequalea, u.nd will be sold at the tcry / wo:k ID lus line or Lasrness m a prompt and
umount for c,v:ition-the white of the hen's lo,v~t prices. OuJy think ofit, a beautiful
satisfactory mnnucr. Ahrnys on hnt.1, a full
egg being about twelvo per cent. of albu•
, nm] eoruplett! stock of
men-and tbi mast be furni bed in her
SET 01, • ·uns • ·on ea.oo.
feed. By rcrerring to n chemical analysis
! STOVJ~S AND
AltE.
of ~ho different cereals, it will be seen that
I
corn contains tho grcate.t amount of fatty
Particular attention will Oe f,'lvcnto
substances, while wheat contains a larger Umb relJas, T runks, Carpt:!t :::iuck<.11 Yalic~'j anti
.\LL KIXDS OF .JOB WOitK,
amount of albWDen than any other cereal. an elegant assortment ot
Su'-.!h ns Roofing, !::ipoutin~. etc. Uy prompt
o fatten lien~, therefore, feed corn. To
attcntivu to l,u.:;iue<::"", and tloing J!nod work, I
produce cg~,, feed whrot. Meat once a Gents' J<'nrnisb i11r,; Goods ? hope to rccei1·e a liberal share of public patronage.
al. A. D.l.RTLETT.
day, in W iutcr, will prove benetfoial to
).It. Yernon, 0., Xov. li, l~il.
IKyi 1g hens. I allow- my- hens to have Consistiug of the ,·cry l llk~t btylt-; of Cuff-.,
Silk Bows, Neckties, and in fact e\"ery
fr
aooc.. to troughs nlways lcept well Collars,
THO)L\S oon.,ULtX.
thing worn by nrn.n. ,re take great pleasure U. F. WADE.
lc.:i i,i h "·beat screenings from t he mill. in 8ho,ring goods. Cu ll nLd sc.-e us before pur•
If allo ocl to choose their own time for chasing elsewhere.
calm ,
will eat often and but a little
,\, ·woLFJ' d: SON,
Wolff's Block, Public Sq un.re.
nt a timc-ne,·er too much. Chickens
lU AYS!l:'IELD, 01110,
Nov. 10, 1871,
8liould bo furnished with plenty of lime•
,tone gravel. Somo say-pure water is es• C. A. 't'PDEGR.\.FF.
II. IL JOJl XSO:S Printers, Binders,
Stationers,
scntial to laying hens; I prefer to give
them milk, ns tho.t fluid not only serves to
And Blank Book Manufacturers.
m<Ji;ten their food, but also contributes al•
uumcu, which goes to the formation of the
egg.- lf'orkinu Fanner.

WAR ON HIGH PRIC(S I

AND l.S FACT EYJ::HY DESC.RLPTlOX O.F

WARRANTED TO FIT,

I. W. RUSSELL.

payin_'! taxes.

-IN-

MERCrIANT

Book and Pamphlet Work

April 7, '71

J. W. Ht:SSELL, SR.

llimselfinnat eithe r hold or drive."

Rules for the Care of Sheep.

ALL GA.RnIEKTS

.i.Yorth.• JVCst oornf'r of Public Sq mire,

ME~~ENGER, BROWNING &· ~O.,

"He who by the plow would thrive,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

t:iUI'fA.BLE FOR

REAL ES'f.A.TE AGENTS,

beg it: "Don't stop to talk, my dear, but
go ou with your dying."
1
OFl-~l<JE-East side of llain street, in room formerly oceupit:d by Gen. Georse ,y: Mor?,"ac
A countrvman in a short dbcour~e on ~IOUXT VERXON, OHIO.
June 23
love say•, • "H does 'pear like the girl• go
halfway, but it 'pears like a team of o,en
W. D. llRO\\"XINO.
G. 8 . ~!ESSENGER,
0, 8l'EP,RY
cGu!dn't draw 'cm t'othcr half.
At spiritual seance, a huge placard is
u n Uy hoisted up on the wall, bearing
tha impressive aavice, "Beloved, try the
spirits." Such n suggeotion should be
bar'd.

&c., &e., \\ hich I wilt warfout to Le as goo<l ns
t"an he foun<l in nnv .,ho/' iu the• State.

G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D.,

UOUNT VEltNOS, OIUO.

FRESH DRUGS, Medi-

For further information call and e~nmi ne

Saddle Bridles, Harness, Collars, Whips,

STOCK OF GOODS,

pq- OFFICE-Over W. C. Sapp

Stock . of most Delicious
Perfumery, and Fine Soaps,
just receh-ed at

deep.

Eu1ireJ,.v New ,Job O11icc,
From tlrn weJJ-k11own J'ouudery ofl,. Jun:,.,:so:s- & Co., Philadelphia, emlJrm:Wg wwe of
the ucwei,t and m~t Uea.utiful sty I~. the un•
dcntlg-nt<l is better prepared than Cler to execut~

atft>ntion pai<l to all matter!! in connt..-ctiou with
settlem~t ofestaten.
_ _ _J_ a.n. 19, •1:_

PHYSIClli" & SURGEON,

FRESH and Beautiful

Theso1l of the uplands 1sstm1lnrt.o that of the bottoms, but il!I not so

.\lway':l ou hanU ,, 8uperb otocl, of

D. 191 • BARCUS,

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

Fremont, Elkhorn and 11is,ouri Valley Railroad. The soil of the bottom land, is of a rich alluvial character( ofgreo.t depth,. and incxaustibl~ fe:ti!ity, producing- spleudi<l cro11s or,vheat,

A

HA n~u l JlTlm Ol'T A:S

Can be found a t his office n.11 hours wheunot
profe.ssion!i.1.ly engaged .
Nov. 10-y.

Brushes, Cloth and Nail Brushcs, just received at

F O R O.A.S:S: OR. OB.EDIT.
EBRASK.i.\. LANDS are1Jituutctlin Pierce, 'l;Vayne aud Burt counties, mainly iu Pit:n~e
county from two to six miles from Pierce, the County seat, ·tu:'l.ted on the line of the

8u11th-,\e-.t l"Ol'Ji<.'r P111Jlic ~4uar1• 1

JH. l 'e1·no11, Ohio,

FFICE-One door west of Court House.-

Coach, Carriage, and De- SURGEON & PHYSICLI.X.
mar Varnishes, Paint and Var• OFFICE A>vD RESIDENCE-Ou Gambier
a few doors East of ~lain-the same ru:;
nish Brushes, just recefrecl at street,
formerly orcupied by Dr. Loar.

liiu·nes~ Maker,
MT. Y.Ell NON, OIIIO.

TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON fU:(lJ ,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. .I.~
LA.I:GE n111l well selecte,1
Collections promptly attended to. Spet:ial

.A~ 1'

ESTABLISHMENT.

lUOUNT VERl\"O.V,

l\lcCLELLANlJ & QULBERTSON,

O

SADDLEJt

lnnh & ~olr ~rinting

High Street,

w. C. CULBERTSON

W. MCCLELL.\XU.

Syringes, Corks, Sponges,
Thermometers., .Tooth Picks,
and Tooth Bru,;hes, just l'eeefretl at

F

POWER PRESS

C:ills at nll liom·s of the day or night prompt- Corner of the Public Spuare- .Axt ell's
ly attended to.
Old Stand.
Dec. 2~, 1871-y.

TRUSSES, Supporters,

SAM CLARK,

Dt:JIOCRATll' U.1.NNEU

Merchant Tailor,

Streets, oppo~ite the Drng Store, Mt, Vernon.

l\It, Vernon, 0., Oct. 27, 1871.

cfw·.

J. W. F. SINGER

nflhc llcu,t, lnil anmrntlon or lhc Lu n8,, rain In 11,.
rrgiom1 of lh c l.i.1tlucy1, nntl n lrnndr('d oth{"r J1;1l11n:l

.fits , induced by self-indn gePee or ~cxual extr1.t\·::1ga11cc.

~:·niptoim1, nro tho otr1-prl111,r:1 orn,· .. pep~1:1:.
•
1 hey lnvh.;-orn.te tho Stomnch ond ,;tlmulnt,· t~H" tnr

ted php,1dnnsofthe OM ,vorld 1 ) nf obtni nin g
t.he --ufo-.,t ll" wt!ll n, t.bc luu~~t, r('mcdie& for th('se
,li"if'O~ei-. oftf'r in<l.ueemem .. to the uufurLunate
of a 1111klt n.,ul rapid ctn-e, to lw ol.itai nerl nt n~
other olTil•P in America.
'
In~~ phi Iii", Gonorrhu·H, Ull1cf 1 J,tri •turt ,
EnhH't.(t'lnt:'l1t of the Ttl:"ltidt•'-, ant.I ~perm a tic
('ord.:, B11ho, rll'l.'rlllt:d 'l'hro111. Sore XO!:il',
Tt•11 1h•r ~hin Bonl':-1 1 Cut:lllt'Oll'i Eruption s,
Bil • l"lc,•r-, A.l,ijce:-1~Cb, u111l uJI other im1,uri1ics uf thl' ;.,y~f.em, ure perfodly umlcr the cou•
trol of the hodor's met.licin~, HIid hnse beer,
it!'>-tt>tl i11 more thnn :.>o,000 Cll.-.C annually with
itnl)H'lhC :--UCCt!.S~.

, · 01111g ::tlcn.
f11~11 ,vlilil'lcd tc> 'l't:rd htt Lit .. \\ hn
h:in• i11q1:\in·d their ~ln:>n:.r1h, nrnl tll.'!"1n1y ctl
tlw ,·i;.:"Or of tlu:ir mintl,-, thu~ ilt•pri,·ing them•
,,•l\•i'" ur tlH' plt•:1,.un• .. of m:1rril',l lili·, ltrl' 11 0•
tifit'<l that in t'Oll"ttltiu~ ,J . T1.'lh•r, tl1l.'y \\ill
fi11J a friN11I to ('On!k1lu nncl u. J' hv1'h•iun ,, hu
hn-. 1•t1rl•1l thon-.an<I~, in almo-.t t•,··t•rv /1:1rt of
the l uitt~d St.lit'~, whoapplil•d to llr. 'r. ,rukt·n
dn\\ n in l11•:dth 1 11<>w rt•juit•c- in nil thi1t 11mkt.·"
lift.~ dc-.:ir,1hle nn<l ni~n ha1,pv. Thi· rt1atlt!r j,.
(1f C()tH'.-.l' aware tlutt. the dcJ1cul'v
uf the -.ul,,il'd \\ ill liren,•ut a minute dt•-.t·l:iptio11 of thit;
Y1111111.!'

krril,1,· l i·c-n.i-e.
Dr. 'l'<'li<'r·~ Greitl \\"ork,
\ hook foren·ryhrnly-:-:;1:1rtl i11:; Ui~•Jo.,.urcllr. Tl•lhr's g-r('l.ll \\Ork for flit> 111:trrit'1I a 111l
tlu1-.1• •·011ternplati11~ rnarria~~-.:oo p:i:..tt•~ -full

of plat,•,. pnce 2,j C'C:llt.-: :St•ut to nll
under '-t•:d, hv mail, post pai,I. Till'
111111Ti1•d, anti "the marril'd lwppy.
\
011 Lo\'t', 111· how to Choo"-c- n Purtn t• r;

tttt rt-.,

s 1ui.d1•,
lcl'lllr1•
n l'Olll·
plt1ic wnrk on n1ilh\ if\!ry. I L 4,;011tai11"! /st.'Crcts
ne, "r ht'forc- puhli,.lictl. \V11rra.nlt..'1J to lR'
\\orth 1l1r.:'t.' timt1,.theamount a .. kL-<l for it i :!."i
\'.CIII .. , t>nd,J'-(!tl, will l'o'eC'IIW- n (·op:y- hy return
mail. ]Ir. TeJJer hu...; ,le,·oll•d a 1111.•timo to th13
eurt> oftho-.e di~(•tl.." of which hi: h,>01... lr<.•ut.

Tu flac J..,iulies.

u11

Dr .. J. Tt.'llrr ...
rt'l-tllll tllt'(Jlllr .\;,!'('IH'Y in
A11t\'ri1..·" fo1· the -.alt• ,,f Hr. Yi(;hol'S Jtalinn' I\•.
m:ih- \(,rnthlv pj]J. 'I he 1-t;tll• of 01orc th1111
~O,IKMI hn\.( -. ~~1ahlishl·s their r1•1mL1ti11u fl'- a
}'cmnh• l!t'lllecly, un;.1ppro.td1nl 1 a1Hl far in mly11ul·C of ~~·ery otlH'r 1m'1licinc-for !-ll-Oppu~c--,
1rre~ulant.c.. , amt otlH'r oh!-ltrn<.•tio n,s in fr.

Price in a ,cnl«l ennlopc, nid) 6 cent,.
1-l<t llvcc m1<1t,owcl,, ~ hkh cc-ndccJhcm °'""' ,.,,.,
'fhe celebrntt-d aut hor, iu thi" admirable t:"-· cllkucr Lu ckan1.1lng tho bloo1l of f'll l1111JUrl1 u,
1
malt:--.
, . I i-.iy, cl~nrly t.ic111~11'-ltralr~ frnrn :i 1hi_rty )·ear::,; 'ln-r,:n11n~ 1~cw life n~i,~ ,-l~i,_r ~o 1.llc "holf'~~11tc1u.
i:-ucc(•..;:-ful pracUl'l', th,Lt ".ht al:1rm111_~ cOll'-1;:'·
l•OR Sh.IN n 1:--t::A ~L:--, Er1111t;o11 11• r, u r.
() AU'l'ION.
.a:
1p1e nc~b ot· bc:f-al,rnk· mtty he radically Clll"('d l:l.a.• 11111 , 111otc!ics ~potil, l'bipkll, Pt~F.tU!('ll,.J'ollt'_. (
. .'.\larrkd ladic'-in c.:ertain deHt•..11"•--it1rntio1 s
hia, Peu 11 ,
~ 1w. ~7• 1Y.
wit h out thC' thrn~erous use nf int<'rnn l mctlkiue hunclc11, ntng-Wo,m1-1, ecnld-Jlcad, i:;, re ryl'•, 1.i.
!',houltl u,·oi1..l thl'ir ti"-(.'. l'or r~ri,oll"i ~cc ,!in•,··
- .
...
.FUY,
.
or tlie applicatiou of I.he knife; poiriting ont a (l.l~, l tcll, Ecurfll, l)JH,olorallonsot llto 51,;;n, Tiimw,
J.A,u:~ LT'TT~I.I.,
W)t. II. ~JFC'HUSu.
D~.RSO:,; &
,
)I anuf~tctun.·r/\ oJ mode of curl! at ('lllC'f' simplP., ce r tain• nn<l C'fi'E"C I· nnd D:sen.scs oftllc .Ekln, of" J1utt\cr m.n:e or i .11nr1;, tio11-. whid1 aeeonJJi<lll) ca~h packuk1• for tht•
LITTELL & MECHLING,
_Sa~h, Do<>r..;, Bhml:-;, iJ_ouldi ng'i ot alJ ual Uy Jll('Ons of which e\'ery sutftrer no mat, nre literally dug up null cnrrlcd Ol..t o(tl:~ "!" 11111 In ·: :.rui<lant't' of the pati,•n1s. Ou tht· l'Cl'l'ipt of :;;1,
de~cnpt!OU!,, .l\JJ work out al gooU dry ]um - t ' .1 t 1 • , , l'f
l,
'
l.
~lmrL tlmo hr 111c u11c nf thl'flo Dlttcr1.1. ()II(• holtlt• h {tb~ pr_ice per hox} lhl's.·: pill~ pills" ill 1,e '-<.•nt
11"COl~{ I JOll m a.y e,_mJy cure l\Dl• i;uf'h<'1tl!'C~_~vlllco11\'li.ccthcmo11Llncrcduluu101 ll.ll'lr by mall or e\JH'C!-'- 1 to any part of t!H' \VorlJ,
1\.,. JIOLESA..I.. -'4~ GBOCJi~RS, her 011 haucl at all t.i1w::b. Experience· of 25
1
\'f-'t(r:,.; rn'-ure~ ,;ood work . .All order.-, lH·nrnptly se c_ eap y, prn·atE'ly nn_d mdJCally. .
curath·o cf.cct.
:-ecur1• frrnn curios ity or <la111nb" '•
~n DEA.LE•
JK
.,. ,,, l'onnrlr,) 1 'I
t•
Tlus
hnnds of c,·ery J•npurltlf•~l
Cle,rnflo 111~
T"l!lnt<•d J1Jnot1 "h<'n("Yir yon 11N11I&
/..t;r- Ofli(,() hour.., fnun 8 a. rn, to X p . 111.,
1uralh1~1hron~l1the11klnlnPhupk-.
•
~
execu t,J
c(,a t l' . & G. ,.
'-001,._r..,
,,
ti Lecture
l . i,;hould ,he ti1n the
T·ru.
1 1
1
111
1
~ ::me_.
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors Yernon, Ohio.
Ma r ch :11-tf.
you anl tn ery mryn
. tJon::s or t:,on·,., c11•an11c It '"h(•n l 011 find II uh1<t'r1{ct,~I u11d 011 Sunday:! to;; l'· m.
~
Sent,
un flPr Feal, 111 a pln111 en, clop,~, Lo a11~ imJ 11\uy,i:-lflh lnthc,•el11&: 1'11·1111ee1t "1.,, ltl,.fuul ·u 11
N.
B. -f>PJ'.jOll~ i1t n.l,li:,,tt111t·c Ctlll 1.H• 1·11r,·d at
(
N 2 3· J •1, ty t
• t 1. •
1·n111· r,•l'llnJl'!I \\ Ill trll ,·C>n "l1('n Ket•p II bl ., · • •
.L o.
I ,1 er s rec t ' OppOSJ.- 1e I1cau, O!"\\" 00( i . Exn.tuinn.t ion ot· School 'l'if"aclac1·N. n ddre8S, post110.1"d on recc1p
O ~IX cents or WO ii..nd the llc11lth o(tl,c8)'~flll\ \I ni foilow. ie OOu 1•11ro honlt' l,v n.tldrt.'•·<:ing a IPttE'r to ,J. '1'1•1ler, l'nPITTSBURGTI, P.d..
the Hoard tortbeexH.miua· poA,l•iamDps. r• l
. ll' "'lf •
G •.1 "
Pl~, TAl'F..n,:tto t rirr\\·on:i,1!"',Jnkh1ulnt1't clo~iu~ ·a r1•111ittam•1•. ,1,uli<-ir11''l ~'+'·urcly p_ut•k--Al ar~e· stoc k o fF"me ,v·111S..::1es
·1 · cou• MEETISGSof
I'
.
•
•
.
•
so
r.\.,U\"ef\\C
s ;.,arrW~(' Ulue, cd
ll\'llltll1lOf1<0mlln)"IIIOUl'l'l<l1<ur(•tf(:lllil·I'"
eJ frr•m ohsern1tiou, . . ent. M uny pnrt of th~
.1=
.&.non of anphcuuts to rn!:;truct 111 the Pub- l' · e 9't
Ad 1
tJ p 11 'sJ ers
nnrl umo\'ed F<>r full 11ii· rtk~'
" ? < • Mru~world. All cA"-lS w~1rr:rnlrd. ~o l'harge for
11tA!'Uy on han<l.
...l_ Julr 14.
'lie S(·hool .. of Knox county will Le hrld in Mt.
nc _., cen
As (;e:.:(~ ~LI~~
!ho t'll'C\llnr ~rotl~,t I Ol'h I 011ir 1,r1~1;•1:•tn
athicE>. Xo ~turlt·ut-. ('Ir ho,p employed. No•
1
Vernon, m the C<iunl'il Chamber, on the la.st l'>i Bower Ne,,: '\To;k Post•officebo.x 4 580 .
gul1¥'ct1-En£'l,sll, Gcnunn, J rc1teii • 11 tlf'pa:sitt.h .
to ~
Saturday of every moilJ.h in the venr U:171, and
.April
l
,r. ir'J\1.RETI, rropriC'lor. R. U. ?tlcDO:S-ALD & co., tice this, n<lure~<:: aJl ldkni
.r. TEl,LbR, ll. n.,
NE,V A"RK OIJIO
'
on the second Saturday in Marcf1 1 April, May,
.
llri:gi,rlsls nntl Gen. 4\gen1i:, Sun Francil'co, Cal., and
No. 5 Btn.Yrr ~tl"'f"r, 1 Albnny,. •. \",
'
·
September Ootober and November
THE BEST Ooal O,,oking Sto,,,.,, ot
t2 " rd84 Comrnme """~ Ne..- Yo,k.
Jar,, 19, l~72·y.
& Scarbrourh, l'ropr's,
:Maroh
JOHN ll. EWALT, Clerk.
may 13
HENRY i;RRETT'8,
:::rto LD DY ALL DllUGGIBTB ..U.'ll DJ?ALEM
iuGelatinn of Ilridegt1>om untl Rl"itlc,iu the

in~titution ofUurria.ge--.:i guide tomatrimoHial
felicicy, and true hnppine~~- Reul by urn ii in
.S":tled l ette r envelopes free of' char~'!. Address
HO\\~ ~\RD ASSOCIATION, Ilo.x P, PhjJa,Jel-

Satisfoelion Gi,eu or uo Chn,ges.

11arch 2,j, 1870•1.Y,
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